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PROGRAII FOR RANImU COUNTY TEACH-
ER8 MSTITUTE.

Tt bs kiU at Casyon City Higli School Bo- B-
fiaaiag Saturday, Dacaaibar 18, and 1  ’

Cksiaf Thursday, OtoMiibar' 23.

SATURDAY. B

10  ̂ Opening Exercises.

v - ^

XC^- TNC HEN AND H n  VAUJL

A Fmt SMiilics «  1| b -h w ly 'ftn id b d  
fn tM lM M .

•f .“7..

1621
Mo«t

poultry
lanaers

b u s in c i^ ^

Response, Mr. fl . Crowley. 
Address,

Judire Henson, Ex-Officio Supt. 
Enrollment and Organization. 

12 Intermission. „
1:90 -t'What the Institute should 

' mean to the teachers. ”  
Mr. J. L. Kedus.

2 *‘Right Conditions for Teach
ing,*”  ̂ Miss Sallie McCehee. 

2:46 ” H W  to get the Best Re
sults from a Reading Les- 

■ son,”  Miss Fannie Johnson, 
General Discussion. 

MONDAY, DEC. 20.
9 Opening Exetcises.
9:15 ‘ ‘Story Telling, Value"and 

Methods,”  Miss MaudCi^id. 
9:45 ‘ ‘Planning and Assigning 
• Lessons,”  Mr. C. E. Coss. 
10;30 Recess/
10;45 ‘ -‘Illustrating as Devices 

in Teaching,”
Miss Minta Gilliam. 

11:30 .‘ ‘United States History— 
Expansion o f Territory, its 
Geographical and Historical 
Importance.”

"Miss Maud Brandon. 
12 Noon.
1*.30 (ft) ^ “ How and When 
should a School be ‘Watered?’ ”  

Mr. J. W. Randall.
(b) “ Should Punishment be

Fublic or Private?” ------------
Mr. W. T. Thompson.

(c) “ What Helps should ev
ery Primary Teacher have?”

Miss Letitia Lancaster, 
.e.. (d) “ Is Keeping after School

a good.Plan?”
Miss Emma Bryson. 

_  (e) “ How may good Man-
i  ners be taught?”

Miss Lillie Leonard. 
4 “ The Written Recitation, Its 

Purpose. How to make the
Jftoai nf ir Hnw CraHo

>  '
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pei%r What to do with the 
Papers after Examined.”  

Miss McDopald. 
TUESDAY, DEC. 21.

9 Opening Exercises.
9:15 “ Quiz on Texas History.”  

Judge Henson. 
10:30 Recess.
1:45 “ Arithmetic in Practice,”  

Conducted by J. H. Crowley. 
12 ■ Noon.
1:30' “ Geography”

(a) Elementary, Miss Russel.
(b) Intermediate^,', by Demon
stration, Miss Minnie Frarey.

(c) Advanced, Mr. C. E. Coss. 
3 Recess'
3:15 “ Agriculture; How, When, 

and Where,”  Miss Bryson. 
3:40 “ Educational . Value of 

Current Events,”
Miss Sallie McGehee. 

WEDNESDAY, DEC. 22.
9 .Opening Exercises.
9:15 “ Twenty Words to Spell.”  

Given by Judge Henson. 
“ How I Conduct my Spelling 
Recitation, and what Results 
I expect to get from it.”

<a) The Primary Class,
Miss Emma Neal. 

(b) The Intermediate Class,
" ' Miss Julia Frarey.

. (e) The High School Class,
Mr. J. H. Crowley. 

10:46 “ The Study o f a Poem.”  
M in Emma Neal. 

Miss Letitia Lancaster. 
Mr. Bowen Pope.i 

12 Noon.
1*.30 “ Thd Itelations which 

should Exist between out 
State Normal# and our Pub
lic Schools.”

■Mr. R. A. TeneU.
, ̂  Mr. L. E. CowUng.
 ̂ Mr. Redos,

regard the 
somethinj

"merltr m a r ' araw-' 
tion. It may surprise them to 
.know thi^j; according to the 
twelfth census, there were 
raised in the Unitc^d States poul
try to the value of $187,OOO|0bO 
and eggs to the value of $144,- 
000,000, in 1800; and further
more, that in 1008 the poultry 
products of the country exceed
ed $500,000,000, equaling in valr 
ue the nations wheat crop, and 
about three times the value of 
the wool crop of the country. 
It may further surprise them to 
know that the value of the oats 
and potato crop in the United 
States in 1907 -did not exceed 
the value of the poultry pro
ducts of that year, and that in 
1890 the nation’s egg output 
was more than the gold and sil
ver mined in any year for half 
a century. In 1900 the poultry 
and egg output was worth more 
than the world’s annual produc
tion of either gold or silver in 
any year, with two exceptions, 
since the beginning of the gold 
and silver records^

Small and insigniticient as the 
poultry products may seem to 
the highminded - farmer who 
deals in big things, they form a 
mighty aggregate, and'~willform" 
a still mightier one in money 
value when tlie census returns 
Cornell n next year than in any 
year before. Sometimes a far- 

fcxner admits their worth. W c. 
once heard a farmer at an in
stitute in Iowa telling that his 
wife had made more from her 
flock of tarkeys than he had 
made from forty acres o f. land 
thatyeaf.

Now we do not want any of 
our readers to quit farming to 
go into the poultry business. 
They will find it has its limita
tions. When they get to study- 
in^ the science

It

'^Thanksgiving isanainegivt^n to-ilies and these indians ^rought vails with us _as .in-the.,daya of- 
our national festival. It had its oysters as their contribution to yore. On the jlnext year they 
beginning or origin in the days the feast. These*were the first had anothertsjinilar festival. and 
of the Pilgrim Fathers, After oysters the white i)eo])le had over then the,custom was taken up in 
their first harvest, they deeidetl ̂ seen. * "" New'.York, then elsewhere till
to have a celebration similar in One Saturday in November in the year 1863, when President 
character to the Hebrew’ ’s Kejist tlie yeal* 1621 tlie first Thanks- Linc*oln set aside Nov. 26th as a 
of the Tabernatdes. After tjov- giving dinner was eaten and this day of national festivities which 
onor William Bradford and a lit- Jtrcat feast ended as it had begun was the first occasion of its being 
tie company had gathered a mea- with* th^singing of hymns and kept by our people as a nation.

' ger crop and death often visited words of praise and prayer and Tliere was little ceremony and 
their infant colony but with all of after that the Puritans consider- not like the elaborate proclama- 
these affiictions, they found cause ed this as a holy day*and not as tion of totlay when Governor 
for thanksgiving. we do now, a holiday. Bradford issued the firstThanks-

*/>< I The governer selected and S4*ht- Though our Thanksging may giving proclamation. Eachjrear 
out four men to the woods to be kept as becomes the i>eop)e of it is regularly announced that 
hunt for turkeys. 'Tlie colon- this progressivc^^day and age. the last Thursday in November 
ists invited Massa.soit and ninety It is to l>e hoped that the true is set aside as this great holiday 
of his warriors to share in festlv- spirit of thanksgiving still pre- of thanksgiving and worship. ^

X

Miss B ^ i c e  McDonald. 
THURSDAY, DEC. 23? '  ̂ '

9 ‘ Opening Exercises.-V ■ ■ 4
9:15 “ General Discussion on 

Opening Exercises.”
9:30 “ School Hygiene and Effi

ciency,*^ Dr. Wilson.*
10 “ Kindness to Animals—

How to Teach it.”  . '
Miss Maye Cleveland.

10i30 Recess.
10:45 “ Method in Teaching 

Phonics and Diacritics,”
Miss Ellen Peevy. 

11:30 ‘ ‘Drawing, * ’ Miss Gillism 
12 Noon.
1:80 “ School Law,”

Jtidga Henson,
t  “ Edtieational Oaniaa.”

(a) tn-door Oaiq#a.
B M Ia B d C im d .

IIIP
(b) Out-door Games,

Miss Zona Hill and Mr. Pope. 
2:30 Business Meeting to Ad

journment. *
Free discussion on all subjects 

as far as time will permit, will 
be encouraged.

Patron and trustees are ur
gently requested to attend 
at any and all times.

Teachers are required to at
tend and as they are paid for 
their time, will be expected to 
tiAe an active part in all the 
work.

Arrangement for some public 
addresses and night sessions will 
be provided for if practicable.

Itoll can will be made twice 
each day and absentees and tar
dies noted.

A. N. Henatm, Co. Supt.
Committee, 

oowwi tups 
Neal

Form the Library Habit

The News was just thinking if 
now would not be the proper 
time to make the start for ,a 
public library. As everybody 
knows, we soon will be in Nor
mal scl^ool work which, necessa- 
rially, requires many books of 
reference. A good public libra
ry would be of great advantage 
to the students. What the 
News wishes to impress is that 
if ypu form the library habit, 
and this means reading books as 
well as newspapers and maga
zines, yon will never be lonely 
and may always be in good com
pany. *A public library would 
mean a nice, clean, warm place 
In which to spend your leasnre 
boRTS.

the Ladtas* Book Qub

has done as well as they could 
but they are handicapped In 
that they have no place to house 
their books. They are now in 
the court house and when the 
county wants to use their room, 
the books, must be moved out 
and the Saturday afternoon 
o p e n i n g  to subscribers 
pk>8tponed. The News is not 
censnring the Club in the least 
but realises that it is laboring 
under difficulties which it would 
help them obviate as much as 
possible.

The News columns are open 
fo ra  discussion of the library 
question.

The News Is sorry to karn 
thalcme ok the twins, sons of 
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Hawley, Mad 
cn  Monday allarnooQ»

they will discover that the Jea- 
thers of liens are expensive, and 
that they have no recognized ta
ble v^i^. They will discover 
that hens following feeding cat
tle do not get a well balanced 
ration; and as an old friend of 
ours over ninety years of age, 
who for the first time in his life 
had gone into the poultry busi-" 
nesss, told us naively, “ Tliere 
are more things to learn about 
keeiiing chickens than I had any 
idea of.”

There are a certain number of 
hens that can be kept on the 
farm at the minimum of risk 
and the maximum of profit, and 
the wife or daughter is the 
proper person to handle them. 
The ordinary farmer is not suf
ficiently educated to undertake 
poultry keeping. He had bet- 
tel''’  ̂confine himself to things 
tliat he knows something about, 
and let his wife and daughters 
run that end of the business;' 
and then give them the profits. 
He is a rather mean sort of man 
that claims the profits of the 
poultry yard for his own indi
vidual benefit. “ Thou sbait not 
muzlle the ox that treadeth out 
tne corn.”  In thk case ‘ the 
wife andr daughter are entitled 
not only to a bite now and then, 
but to all that is on the barn 
floor.—Wallace’s.

Nodes.

Parents having children in the 
Public School under seven years 
of age and non-residents are re
quired to pay tuition, the same 
being due the first of every 
month and if not paid by the end 
of month, pupils will stand aua- 
pendedfnntil aekl tuitioa it paUL 

B y  Older o f Sdwol BoekA 
It /  P. M. WUmnu Brei*

r
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Yoiir SHnlies
are matters that interest you 
very much just at this tim e 
We are in a position to offer 
you some exceedin^y low im - 
ces in the lines o f g o ^ s  which 
we handle. Our expenses at 
Umbarcror are small and we 
can thwefore sell on a closer 
margin than other people.

Dry Goods

J. Smith o f Rockford, Texks 
spent Sunday here,

W. D. Berry of Vernon spent 
Sunday in Canyon.

Joe Frarier and wife were at 
the \nctoria Monday.

Attorney John P. Slater of 
Hereford was in town Monday

J. W. Armstrong is here from 
Channing attending district 
court.

H. J. Wright wais here Mon
day from Tuiia.

Will Collins of Roswell was in 
Canyon Saturday.

Tom H ighl^d of Bovinia ar
rived in Canyon Sunday.

Miss Mattie Holland returned 
Tuesday from a visit at Hereford.

8. H. Cor, a leading attorney 
I of F t  Worth, is attending court 
here.

iilar attention is called
toth epr 
shoes, hats and all kinds o f 
wearing apparel. They are 
well worth investigating.

Mrs. J. D,
Was at the V’ ictoria

y w. w. Gatewood of 
Roswell is in town on legal busi

I Vailie C. Hunt of Dallas was

Groceries
Our good stock o f things to

eaL Ite^ht at the right time
Id ’and at low prices, gives us an 

opi»rtunity to save you money 
which you musn’t miss.

Hardware
If you are in need o f any

thing in this line let us show 
you our line and name the 
price. You will buy.

It is Our intention to keep what 
you need and sell it at a low 

price. Come to see us.

in'the city looking after business 
Saturday.

Norman Wilson .ind J. K. Mc- 
Key, both o f Farweli, were in 
Canyon Sunday.

Geo. W. Ballard and 'T . M. 
George of Denton registered at 
the Victoria Saturday.

i Mesdames Armstrong and 
j Nichols of Texico were here first 
I of the week.

O. EL Thomas was iu>.from 
Hereford this week looking af
ter business interests.

Paul M. Will
Umbarger, Texas.

Frank Hastings of Bovina was 
here first o f the week looking 
after some business matters.I

I Mr. Callihan, Dimmitt’s pop-, 
I ular newsfiaper man, gave ..the 
iNews office a call the first of the 
week.

CANYON PAINT CO.
Miss O’Keefe took a party to 

Amarillo Monday in their car. 
She is fast becoming an expert 
chauffeur.

Agents for the famous 
Sherunn-Williams paints. 
Large stock on hand now.

H. A. Campbell of Amarillo 
was in the city, seeing after the 

I water works and sewerage busi- 
[ ness this week.

BEST GRADES OF W ALL PAPER.

We also are contractors 
for all kinds o f painting, 
paperhanging and decor
ating.

Signs and\»rriage paint
ing given special attention.

WEATHERREO BROS., 
Proprietors.

SO U TH - SID F SQMARR

GOOD MEATS
We have removed our 
meat market totheThomp
son building, first door 
east o f  First- National 
Bank and w'e are now 
prepared to furnish the 
v& y best o f meats to the 
eating public. : : : :

WE KNOW WHAT
the people want and •vnTl 
have just the right kind 
o f meat at all times. We 
are experienced butchers ‘ 
and know the business 
which is a great item in 
this line.
GIVE US A T R IA L

D am  Bros.
Phone 172.

Miss Mae O'Keefe went to 
Plainview Thursday of last week 
to attend a wedding anniv^sa-
ry celebration 
Sunday.

She returned

On Sunday afternoon Moles- 
worth and L>ewis received from 
Roswell, N. M., twelve car loads 
of young cattle for their ranch 
east of Canyon. -—
* Town ^Longbotham, of Wor
tham, was in Canyon Sunday 
on his return trip home. He 
had been down to Plainview for 
a few days on business.

Misses Prater and Mossmau 
and Messys. Shaw and Wallace 
Moore made an early morning
f i p t n t h a  S h a w  fa r m  nnp
this w ^k , duck hunting.

Hugh Taylor of Oklahoma City 
has been in Canyon several days 
looking after insurance business. 
Mr. Taylor is a brother of Sen- 
ator Robert Taylor of Tennessee.

In the case of Boydston vs. 
G. R. Ward, the jury gave a ver
dict for the plaintiff vs. the de- 
fendent for amount of bis notes 
sued on with foreclosure of ven
dors lien less the value of the 
improvements.

A party consisting of Mes- 
dames < Hawkin.s and Howell, 
Misses Ada and Edith Hawkins, 
Messrs. Dave Park, Geo. Hutch
ings, Harry Howell and C. B. 
Harder went to Amarillo Tues
day evening to attend a musical 
concert.

The Texas State Board of Ed
ucation will meet at Austin on 
next E'riday to select an architect 
for the buildings of the West 
Texas State Normal. By the 
next issue, the News holies to be 
able to give a definite idea of the 
plans of the buildings.

R. A. CAM PBELL
L l« «  Stock and Canaral

Auctioneer
1 have hod 20 years experience 

in crying sales. If you wish to 
•cB your LIVE STOCK, form 
■■diinery, household and kitch- 

limiiUire or farm property no 
■ i i i s r  m ktrt located.

JJk eofit guaranteed to give 
oad tematt ere rso- 

Hordoteecnll onTrmv- 
S4A  the Flnt

On aocount of the death of 
Comer Thomas, the opera house 
was closed and the Thanksgiving 
concert given by the Ladies’ 
Home Mission society o f the 
Presbyterian church, was post
poned until Friday evening, Nov. 
20, towhicheverybody is invited.

In 1020 the Poritans discover
ed New England, and the next 
year, when they were going to 
have their first Thanksgiving 
dtwAer, they discovered the 
**Tnrkey”  thna wrote a mooU 
bog in his ThaakaiHring eea- 
p ^ U o o . He nc doubt in bia 
•uni iaindaa4to fati gwn t 
HHUmM  edttidd 
diepnted ^taeaUoa,<-> wlwn

LW. H. Duckworth of Wichita 
was a sojourner the first of the 
week, in Canyon.

H. S. Boice and Rich Ste- 
l>hens, of Channing, came in 
Monday from their ranch.

Fred Biffie, one of Silverton’s 
progressive merchants, was in 
Canyon last Friday afternoon.

J. H. Monkens of Venus, Kan- 
sas, came in. Saturday, to attend 
to matters on hiaHirm near town.

M.̂  P. Stone and Mr. Braly, a 
prominent,.stockman, were call
ers in Canyon Friday from .Sil
ver top.

Attoimeya.A. A. Lemkin, C. 
T. Henning and W ., H. Klenten- 
ugh of Amarillo attended court 
here this week.

Prof. J. C.> Eubank of Paris, 
Texas, and a member of the Tex
as Ehrison Reform Club, was in 
Canyon the first of the week.

A. E. Berry and wife of 8e- 
dalia. Mo. were News office cal
lers Monday. Mr. Berry is 
agent for “ Coto waxo,”  a dust 
germ killer.

Miss Eklith Hawkins returned 
Saturday from Clarendon where 
she has been attending college. 
She remains with home folks 
until after Thanksgiving.

The doctors . a m p u ta ^  the 
first finger of the right band of 
Charley Burrows on last Friday. 
It will be remembered that Mr. 
Burrows had both his hands bad
ly burned a week or so ago by 
causing a short circuit between 
the . telephone and the electric 
light. Blood poisoning set in
and it became ndCillAiIttFy ' tu re
move the finger;--------

^h ile Dr. Ingham was using 
his ga.soliiie forge one day last 
week, it exploded and in extin
guishing the llames and throw
ing the tank from the window, 
he burned his right hand severe
ly. The flames ran to the cell
ing blackening the plastered 
wall and but for the Doctor’s 
quickness and presence of mind, 
there would probably hare been 
a disaaterous fire.

C. N. Harrison entertained the 
gun club of which he is a mem
ber at bia elegant home on Hous
ton St. 
dinner, 
eight.
lines of a stag party 

A s id es  other amusements, 
all took part in the game **42.”  
To make the occasioi

G ^ rg e  Reynolds 
did the quail pot pie stunt to the 
enjoyment of all.

■The’eaeiHbQM si  thie olnb p w i
sent were, C. N. Harrison, R., H. 
Sanford, D. A. Park. J. D. Gam
ble, Oscar Hunt, C. R. McAfee, 
Fred Luke and Geo. Reyn<dds.

Story of ThsnkagMng.

We had all sat down todipner on 
that glad Thanksgiving Day-

There were uncles, aunts and con- 
sins who had come from far 
away—

But before be carved the turkey 
grandpa turned to little Ted;

‘ ‘Can you tell us why we cele
brate 'Thanksgiving Day?”  he 

Aud.

Now Ted Sras only six, but he 
knew the story well.

And he drew himself up proudly 
for ’twas one be loved to tell.

“ The Hlgrims wished to wor
ship God the way that they 
thought best.

But the king said they miust go 
to church along with all the 
rest.

/'S o  they f l^  across the ocean
and they came right over here;

Twas just 0« cold as could be— 
’twas the winter of the year;

And our country then was dif
ferent, and o f course there was 
no dock,

So the whole one hundred of 'em 
had to land onnym outh Rock.

“ It was such a hard, <^d winter
' that they died off thick and 

fast.
But finally it was over and the 

spring had come at last;
And when the Pilgrims gathered 

in their harvest in the fall,
They felt so very happy, they 

were thankful, one and all.
“ And they thought they'd set 

apart a day in which to praise 
and pray,

'And llHsy oIbu—had a feasting

Tht Pwspkm.

Ah! On Thanksgiving day, when 
from Blast and from West, 

From North and from South 
comes the pilgrim and guest; 

When tlie gray haired New Eng
lander sees around his board 

The old broken links of affection 
restored,

When the care wearied man 
seeks his mother once more, 

And the worn matron snailea 
where the girl smiled before. 

What moistens the lip and what 
brightens the eye?

What calls back the past like thie 
rich pumpkin pfa?

Ob, fruit loved of boyhood, the 
old days recalling,

When wood grapes were purp
ling and brown nuts werit 

falling!
When wild ugly faces we carved 

in its sldn,
Glsring out through the dark 

with a candle within! « 
When we laughed ’round tbw 

corn beiq> with hearts all fat 
tunc, '  .

:Onr »  brood ^Bpkin».i

whioh they -called Tbanksgivt- 
ing Day

And that is why we keep it 
when our crops are gathered 
in.

Because we, too, are thankful to 
have filled each loft and bin.

“ And I ’ m thankful to the Pil
grims becauSe they made the 
day.

For I like a good big dinner and 
a time to romp and play.”

And when our Ted had finished, 
“That was well told,”  grand
pa said,

And the aunts and uncles shout
ed, “ Here’s three cheers for 

little Ted!”—St Nicholas.

True to his custom of thirty 
years standing, Horace Vose of 
Westerly, R. I. Who is known as 
the “ Rhode Island turkey king,”  
selected the largest, fattest and 
proudest gobbler on his farm 
and sent it to President Taft for 
Thanksgiving dinner at the 
White House. Mr. Vose has 
been sending a fine turkey to 
the White House at every 
Thanksgiving time since Presi
dent Grant’s day. This year 
tha bird he selected for the o f: 
faring, be declared, waa the lar
gest one he had ever raised- 
Mr. Voee reoMwked after weigh
ing the big gobbler, and when 
the scales registered nearly 
fifty pounds, “ The ‘ biggest 
turkey 1 ever raised Is going to 
the hoftieat o f all Presidents.”

W HEN you want a taste, o f real 
quality in clothes; the smart, 

snappy style, the trustyworthy, all- 
wool fabrics, the fine tailoring, the 
correct fit; the-things any well-dressed 
man ought to insist on, then you’d bet
ter come here and look over our

1

Hart Schaffner 
& Marx V

clothes; because this is. the surest placo
arid the surest way 
things, and to be certain o f itr^

You can’t make any mistake in 
buying these things to wear at this'̂  
store; we haven’t.

Suits $20 to $27.00 ' O v ^ oa ts  $20 to $22.50

This store is the home of 
Hart Schaifner & Marx clothes

SPECIAL HOUDAY BARGAINS

' s.

CITY P H A R M A C Y
Am we buy for cash and aell at a elooer margin of pro- 

fit thon other otoreo, your money will go farthtf here tmm 
elsewhere. Come and look orotmd before our oosortmenti XL
ore broken. If yew d<m’t happen to know juM what you 
wont, we will aid you in making proper ’oe le^ n . You

"When a oedd beooiDM oottled 
faaihe oyatem, it vtoke o e te r  
II 4^1  treotM ttl to

eon moke port pî ifnan't on an o r ti^  and w ell p o tito a i^ ’ 
fter you ontilyew wNutit Be fure yoa do WMtrChriatmaa 

' i i i ^  Oi <wr ttoiw i|dU be qoi itid
It nfit to jj^ v e j^ 'a #  m w i

......................................rt(n*,nt»lr'
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THE STATE OF TEXAS. 

Rnndiill Cminty. 
COMMISSIONERS’ COURT, 

Novetulier Terra, 19IW,
Before rae. M .F Garner,Clerk of the 

County Court In ural forealdCoun* 
ty, personally iipptrared the Merabera 
o f the CoiunilHtiioneni' Court, wh«M*e 
utuuew are lieiow an bee tilled, who 
upon their oathH, do eay; That the 
retiuliFuientM of Art. 8tl7, Chapter-l, 
Title X X V , of the Revlmal Stututea 
'6f the State of Texae, as amended 
by the reKunimtatalon of tlieTwenty- 
fifth LeKieliituiv, have In all tbln(pi 
ln*en fully coinplletl with, nod that 
the cash and other HHnet* inentioiie«1 
In the quarterly report made to  and 
tlkal In thiH court b v P . H. Young.
County Treanurer«ifnald Comity, for 

, the quarter endliiK the Hl<̂ t day of 
July 11)01), and held by him for 'raid 
/[Jount.v, hnvela>eu fully inepet'ted and 
eounttal by tbein at this Terra 
of aald Court: and that the nniount 
of money and other aM*ets in the 
hands of said Treasurer Are as 
follows, to-wit:

eO YEARS* 
■XFSRICNOB

P a t e n t s
Tradc Marks 

Ocsiows CORTRiaMTS Ae.
•Ona Msrot • fUM&aoal frWToiil t

s ^ n c M K r i c a i i .
A iltwtraM
iiimIAwi or mnf MioBUI

sSSloU SM ri

Jury fund............. ...............
Road and biidite fund............. R7<t
^ n em l fund ........ ..................  9M1 22
G m rt house and inti fund.....  JM5 M
School fund............... ........ «2 95
Kstray fund...... ....... , .....  A7 i 5
SInfcidit (uud..-----i----------24X4 72
Balaniv, reiuetery fund.. -.... . IM OR
Total balance Ih hands of

tn>(umrer ............. .1—  (M«H 41
A. N. IIEN.SON, 

County Judtre, Haiufall Co.

K \v N«S"™ IJ . 'd , k S | , -  Com n.l«.l,wr.. 
M. H. Park | Rsndall Co. 

Subserllafl and sworn liefore me this 
10th day of November, 1901).

M. P. GARNER, 
County Cl'k. Randall County.

m
t-f

Tht CMe

m?.)P THc consRc=OST OPTHc condition OK , - 
The Canyon N ational Bank. 

A t Canyon in thetHtate ol- Texas, at 
the close of business Nov. IR, IDOI), 

KBSOL'Rl'Rs ,
Loans and discounts.........tl0l).N2(1.52
Overdrafts, secured and un-

secunal............. ....... ........ (U)3l).24
U. S. bonds to  secure cTreu-

latiou ...........- .................
Preiniuras on U.8. Bonds ..
Banklnit House & Fixtures 
Due from Natioual Banks,

(not rAserve aftents)., ...
Due from State anil private 

Banks and Bankers.
- .Trust Companies, and

SavloKs Banks_____ __
Due from approveil Kest*rve

A gents............................  4\Osl.:5«
Chetlis & otlier cash Items 54 
N o t^  of other X at’l. Banks 4,:il.’i.00 
Fractional paper curreney.

Nickels and Cents... 21..54
Siiecle'............*•...... -...6,3ttS.l.’
Lt^al-tender notes.. .~i,,540.(N) 1I.1NIN.15 
Redemption fund with U. S.

' Treasurer .V4 cirruliit'n 2,.5(N).(I0

.'•0,000.(M) 
2,000. (N) 
7,102.74

u.:»2.i:)

1,415.40

they desire all good, willing 
workers U> meet at Dreamland

ciety?”
The Ladiea* Aid of the Chris

tian Church has resorted to the

,’Tis the tim eof theyear wlienj Wishes to announce that on
hach m e m b e r  of ®v«ry|next Tuesday, November 80, 
Ladies’ Aid finds herself con
fronted with the question '*How
can I make a dollar for the so -,^   ̂ , „  , , , . . .Cemetary at 9 o ’clock bringing

your shovels, spades, rakes and
hue.s that you-may lend a beln-

hum.drum, homely yet good old I
time honored method of quilting " * ■ " * " • * ”  P 'T l
nod patiently have plowed on. ! * * ' °  ^a ^  j i  0.U . your lunch and we will see thatnmnageaue needles through r ,  , ,  ̂ ^____ , g . 0. j  j  ,  I th<»re is plenty of hot coffee.pounds of cotton and yards of) «- ,» __
cloth to the successful goal ofj * : i ' *
d. i .h .d l >, . . >11 .1 quUlu. "jU.H ■■■■, ''"J , ’ ’  ..........* ' called at the News office and a

more zealous, resolute and good 
looking committee is hard to 
find, therefore, let’s all turn out 
and see what can be done for the 
good of th e ’ worthy cause. Re
member, "many hands make 
light work.”

Total. #251.i:»..S((

I .'i0.000.00
2I),IN)0.0U

:|.!)74.;i7

4U.40U.00
4;107.0X

:!.406.S7

».'>.4.*)0.:i7

L e h n & F i n k ' s l
Riveris

T a l c u m
Dp Toy Use TalCBm?-

Wê  keep  ̂ in stock all the 
leading brands. RIVERIS. 
MENNENS, CO LG ATES, 
SQUIBBS. WILLIAMS, etc. 
Our line o f Toilet Articles is 
complete. Vie are anxious to 
please you.

tbom pson Drug Co.
LEADING DRUGGISTS. 

" ■■■ :...... ....................................

UAHrUTIBH
Capital Stock...... - .....- ....  4
Sur|>lu« and Pruflts............
Undividvfl Pr«>flt«. Ivtui Ex- 

peuiaeti and tnxew paid.
National Bank Notes out

standing ......______ _____
Due to other Nnt’l banks 
Due to Trust Companies 

and BAvings Banks 
Individual dei»oaits siihjei-t

to  clipck.......... .— .......
Demand iwtlflontes o f  de*-

posit........ ..................  .. l.UHMIO
Time oertItIcHtes of deposit \s2t).D2 
Cashier's checks niitstand-

lu g ..........................    .J5
Bills Payable........................... 1.*>.«M)U,0U

Total,  ......  ....... .̂...... ♦2.Vl.l;».sC
State of Texas, County of Randall, ss 
“'-J, J, P. Winder, C^hierof the above 
named bank, do aolemn.v swear that 
the alH}%’e statement U true to the 
best of my knowledge and belief.

J. P. Wi.XDrR, Cashier. 
CoKan’-T—Attest:

R. W, O’Krrfk I 
J. M. BI.ACK > D irectors. 
R  H. WaiuHT ) . . .V

Snlsicrlbeil and sworn tu -lk^re 
me. this 20th day of Nqv«, 1900.

TV. D.JM*¥r,
(Seal)— ' Notary Pwbihi.—

like grandmother used to make." 
Above all the worries, sorely 
p r ic e d  and bleeding fingers, 
the aching backs, bending in 
honest intention to make "this 
stitch just a little shorter than 
the last,”  has originated many 
fine theories, much good fun and 
many jolly laughs.

But reward always hangs just 
above the faithful head. At the 
last meeting, our appreciative 
president announced that as we 
had hung a quilt in every avail
able 8]>ace Canyon City afforded 
us, she would furnish us a fine 
spring gobbler and we would 
next (guilt at the Can.yon Club 
grounds where would be found 
room for our ever increasing^! 
quilling ambitions. On a crisp, 
sunshiny day, chaperoned by 
Mr. W. O. Bennett;" the body 
hied themselves to the named 
place, each feeling a little dashed, 
however, over a whole day of 
pricked fingers, aching backs 
and strained eyes, wh^n in 
walked the president and said. 
Ladies, 1 excn.se you from 

quilting today, this shall be one 
bright'spot in your quilting ex
perience. I have left the quilt, 
at home.’’ Oh the sighs of 
relief, the immediate rising of 
suppressed feeling!

Tlie real fun began when each 
cook present scrambled for her 
place on the stove and every 
available vessel was soon sim
mering steaming forth'"fit only  ̂
for the gods.”  The bead waiter 
early announced, "All things 
are ready”  and^^soon hungry 
palates^9)et^ being satiated by 
thj^rlffilowing menu:—
'Fried Chicken 'Cream Gravy 

Creamed Potatoes
Early June Peas. 

Turkey with French Dressing

J. E. Wharton, of El Paso, a 
prominent attorney of that city, 
arrived in Can3'on Sunday'.

The Canyhh
Canyon, Toxaa,

CAPITAL $50.000.00 

SURPLUS $20,000.00

’"'-v

‘

W e expect business because we worir ̂  
to g^t it and work to keep it by doing' 
our best to

NO D IStiN C TIO N
1. -.36̂- i./'

Is made in the treatment of custom* 
ers, small depositors receiving the 
same courteous consideration of on.r 
officers and employes as those having 
larger accounts.

TAILOR MADE CLOTHING
\ ■ L. ■ ■
' We take orders for the famous Fred Kauffman 
Tailoring Cki’s, Clothing. They make good clothingf
and at moderate prices.

f -

JACK BROCK, The Tailor.
Phone 216 . French Dry Cleaning

No. .'i23s.
KOOKT or THC CONDITION Or

T h e F irst N a tion a l Bank
At Canyon, in tbv State of Texan at 
the clone of liueinens. Nov. 10, 1909.

KRSO(7|M'KM.
Ixmnn and dlncoante 4cr_>l..W<.Hl
Ovenlraftf .neenred and nn-

neon red ...........   12.140.74
I*. S. liondutoiHviirecIrcu-

Intlon ................... „ KW.Ono.W
PreiiiliiinH on C. S Iionde.'. 4,000.00
Bondn, Securltlen. etc......... .*>l.992.N0

i.. .
A

' I <

Furniture and tlxtiireM . 
Due from national bnnkH 

(hot reserve a ganta) 
Due from State and |ir1 

rate Bank* and Bana- 
ers, TruHt Oompnnieti, 
,ind Savings Banks . 

Due from approved reserve
agents ........ ............

Checks A other cash items 
Notes of other national

banks................. ....... .
Fractional papt'rciirrency,

nickels and cents..........
'Lawful money reserve in 

bank, vix:
Specie...-....... —....... 4.9MI.N5
Legal-tender notes 9,848.00 
Redemption fund with I'. 

8. Treasurer (5% ofcir- 
eolation)......................

23.5."iOf<iO

9.«0!l.i)2

1.905,40

47..X8.99
1.401.00

'JOO.OO
79.40

14,S34.86

5.000.00

-

taYwrOflice

or at your home you look 
over the title at leisure of 
any piece of property we 
have abstracted and you 
learn all about it.

Total ....................- ....»5»).86a.23
UABII.ITIKS.,

(Capital stock paid In.... ... f 100,000.00
Snrplus fund----------    .50.000.00
Undivided profits, less «x-

penses and taxes paid x,2>'i8 85 
National tiank notes out-'

standing-----------   100,000,00
Due to other nat'l. banks .̂  4!2,.'>78.28 
Due to State and Piivnte 

sjSanks A Bankais..,...,
Individual deposits sub)ect

to check-.,..... —...........
Time certifleates of de

posit ............... ............
Bills pa.Tahle,lncludlngcer- 

tlfkateK'pf deposit for 
money borrowed
to ta l.........  ......... *......

State of Texas, County of Randall, ue: 
I, D. A. Park, Mshier of the 

above named bank, do solemnly 
swear that, the above statement is 
tme to the beet of my knowledge 
and belief.

D. A, PARK, Cashier. 
Correct Attest:

' L, T. L m sB
H- G, Oldham > Directors. 
Lr 0. Lair

a«i.78
204,168.70
38,500.82

'70,000.00

Cranberry sauce 
Candied Sweet Potatoes 

Creamed Asparagus Tips on 
Toast Spring Beets

Cabbage a la Caulifiower 
. Marlborough Salad" with 

Cream Mayonnaise 
Salmon Salad Wafers

Old Virginia Rckles 
French Chow chow. Queen Olives 

White Mountain Cake 
Caramel Cake C<xx>anut Cake

Fruit Assorted Pies 
Cafe Noir.

With merry good fun and 
jolly good laughter, viands be
gan to dissapear and as each 
(»m e to feel happier under the 
influence of good food and fine 
coffee, our generous president 
made glad again our growing 
ardor by announcing, ,<If you 
will let me be president!?) an>̂  
other year. III furnish -you an
other turkey for another turkey 
dinner.”  Then dawned on each 
member present what a right 
hand she had been to the presi
dent; w^at good followers all 
had been to make so pleasant!?) 
so onerous a position and, in one 

-breath, having nobly laid aside 
personal political aspirations, 
all replied. "You may have it for 
two years!’, »
On arising from the board, each 
began to realise that table com* 
forts can pfove bodily discom
forts as from every side came 
murmurs of, " I  wish I had had 
two days in Which to eat this 
dinner.”  As time for home 
going approached, voices sighed, 
"Why must such pleasnrel come 
to an end,”  and all voted Ik to be 
the most enjoyable, inspiring, 
op-to-dsts quilting they had 
ever stt^ded. !S.)

r  dean jseed wheat, call

STAR WINDMILLS
W i t h  Wood Wheel  and Rudder.

(HE MECHANISM of our orig*inal Star Windmill with wood wheel 
and rudder, here illustrated, is very simple, there being but few 
parts to wear. This mill has many loyal supporters among the1

people of the Plains. The shafts are cold-rolled polished steel, running
in long hftiiringanf antUfrictlnn mgfAL which can he replq^^ without
removing the mill from the tower. The wheel is composed of slats 
made of carefully selected stock, fitted into slots the full depth, which 
are sawed in hard-wood rims and bradded. The arms are made of harda
wood and when bolted to ^  the spider of the wheel conf-
plete a compact and rigid construction. The rudder
is of the same material, and of proper proportion to
govern the mill. The mill ' L is self-regulating, throwing
itself out of the wind in severe storms, and as the
wind ceases, go^s to work again without attention.
Furnished with side vane when desired, its use being
to assist in .regulating the B  mill when working under
severe conditions. T h e  | H  1 1  Wood Star is a direct stroke
mill as it gives one strok to V  the punip rod to every rev
olution of the wheel and will perform the same amount of work as 
any,other mill that is back geared on the long stroke.

The Wood Star, mill cannot be excelled by any other mill on the 
market in durability and price.

Come let ns show you this* mill if you are on the market for a 
good durable^mill at a moderate price.

.You buy no experiment when you buy a Star mill for you get the 
best combination of windmill principles known to windmill science.

C A N Y O N . T E X A S

Tab tlw “Nw$y
The News is a live

Nulls and Knp«
paper devoted to Randall



8 e b e c r l| » t l« i  R ate* .
Om ra*r.In«o«atr ............ ....|ijoo
Om r««r.«aMMU of e««ntr->*v........ . M
IMsWWeU*. ........ .. ..r............Ti

'TmcmotHim' ........  .......>..*■....

MBl o«t of Um eoont; iiroaiiKlT dto- 
oowinod mt «jq?fr»tion 6t Uinc t>oid for. -

C o a tr lb u to ro  N otice .
Tm odltor of tMo |«|ier is Mubow to recette. 

froai ttatc to Ume. oomaianiOBtioDa from iu 
roodws. bot «• reaneot that an auoh con- 
■WBieattotn be atsoed. not for publications 
hot that «• Mr kootr the aouree front vhich 
the artteie cones.

Aar errooeons reOectioo opon the ebaraet̂ . 
taotec or repotsUon of aar peraoo. dm or 

corpokotioo o-Meh Mr atvear tat the coluaaiis 
of The News trfll be flatflr eurrectetf upon Ha 
heincbrotvbttotheattentiioaof the inthUaher.

' K o i lw o r  Tioae Table.*—'

MAIN LISE, WEST BOl.*SD.
No. ST to Clotia. .1...... ................ »30 p. n.
No. IIS. to Carlabad----(.v............iMIa. n.
No'. Tl. Local rreletat. ................MO a. m.

MAIS U SE , E.LST BOCSD.
No. ■». from Cktrla................. v...iftOP a. m.
Jfo. 114. to Kanaas City............... . «:» p. or
No. T*. Local Prelsht.............p. m.
PLAINVIEW BRANCH, NORTH B’ND
No. at. to Aotarfllo......... ..SrSOix at.
NOs M. Local Weiaht...................«K» p. ai.
s»LAINiTEW BRANCH, 80*. BOUND.
No. fl. taPUlBTiew....  .............I*»a. at.
No. K LocalFVeirM ....................ScKio. at.

TraJaa No. ST oa the Main Uoe IcatrtaK Caa- 
roo CHr at CIO p. ax. la made ap here, and 

Ui.. Si. oa the Matax Line arrirtaxs froai CloTtaatMa n. *to<r> attUaplaec.
Loeal freurhta and trataia Noa. ST and SS don't 

rao oo Soaday.'

THE TOWN THAT 
PUSH BUILT

V.— The w a y  F ornHure N bii

1-

fiUed in the later, not erithatand* 
ing thia, there has been harveat- 
ed a crop sufficient for his re* 
quireinents and in case of aesrei- 
ty in some cfofis the advance in 
price has compensated for the 
shortafjre.

Here and there individual far
mers haw suffered from hail or 
flood or frost or drouth; but the 
farmers as a class have enjoyed 
a degree of prosvierity during 
the last year which they would 
not have dared even.to hope for,

even a dozen years ago. There 
have been no wide spread epl 
demies of disease either among 
men or beasts during the past 
year. We have had fewer com
plaints of disease among live
stock than for many years back.

There has been a steady ad
vance in land valuer as measured 
by prices, not merely in the corn 
lapQds or in the humid sections 
or in the alfalfa lands of the 
semi-aiid sections, but alsoTn the 
cotton states of the south and 
the heretofore largely neglected 
lands Of the east Farmers 
this year, as for some years past 
have grown richer in dollars 
while slept . .

For Uie more permanent value 
and therefore a greater ground 
for thankfulness is the awaken
ing of the conscience of the peo
ple. The measure of material 
prosperity which we have enjoy
ed for the iMut ten years tends 
to benumb the conscience. In 
opr greed for gain there is dan
ger of disregarding the funda
mental laws of righteousness, 
without obedience to which our 
civilization can not permantly 
survive.

We can rejoice and be glad no 
matter where we are. Paul and 
Silas sang hymns while in jail, 
why not? It was bad~enough to 
be in jail. Their God re
vealed to them . facts of eternal 
fife, good things to think about, 
why should they not rejoice, 
singing was a reasonable thing 
to do. ,

There is profound wisdom m 
that wish of the seer of Patmos, 
recorded in a IsUer to a friend: 
*‘Helored, I pray in all things 
thou mayest prosiier and be in 
health, even ns thy soul prosjier 
eth.”  Whether with combina
tions or with individuals, pros- 
I>erity is always more dangerous 
to all that is best in human life 

“tlilfi lH'(?fl^Wt'g adtersfty;' -

He r e  i< th« fwrnitur* 4«al«r w,,e 
nmd

A  el«thi*r*s ad. and by it was led 
T# spond for clothing th« oalfsam.: 

bill
That ha got from tho dry goods mar- 

chant’s till, .
Wharo it had boon plaoad whan tha 

butcher bought
And paid with tha bill that ha had got 
Whan tha grpoor him had aattia-

front mads
With tha monay tha henaot workman 

paid
P.S.— The l»cal demltrv/h* t uf tt muff 

mhuayt ^ivertiu kit stuff.

.H&.THANKFUL H£ART.

ESC ■

‘ ‘Giving thanks slwa^’s for all 
things onto God and the Father 
in the name of our Lord Jesus 
Christ.” —E|)hesians 5:3U. - 

The thankful spirit is the true 
and sure source o f a happy life. 
There are plenty o f things to be 
thankful for and it is wise to 
make an effort to And tliem. 
They are never far away. They 
are under our control. We are 
their masters, God made us 
th ^  way. We may be in with 
very disagreeable people but if 
we do not like disagreeable feel
ings, we need not have them. 
TlMrs are many good things to 
think of with reference to such 
p a p f^  Be a miasionary to them.

bow nice it would be if 
'ffmA a  peraon had a sweet dia 

■'■|,j|WBltion and let your own radiate
utir^rea.

no claae o f people in 
'World that have so 

thhigs are coo 
tw

Wbho

^  We are UecHxiuing entirely too 
individualistic in these latter 
years."' 'It  is literally “ every 
fellow for himself.”  We are-so 
individualistic in our religion, 
even, that we have largely al
lowed family worship to drop 
out of use as if there were no 
family life or religion as distinct 
from that of the individual mem 
hers. In our strange mixture 
of different nations and r^igions 
we are losing sight of family 
ideals and conduct. 'Hiis is a 
(^ tin ct loss to our civilization.
*We ido noTltnow o f any “ofBeF 

occasion so favorable for this de
velopment of the family life and 
spirit as our annual Thanksgiv
ing. It is a grand thing for a 
family or a group of closely re
lated families to have' a certain 
standard of life and conduct 
that is field up as an ideal to alh 
tlie younger folks showing the 
extent to which that family, or 
at least the nobler members of 
it, can realize the grand ideal 
set for us by the “ man of Naz
areth.”  This family observance 
o f Thanksgiving aftef*. the old 
New Ekigiand fashion will do 
much to maintain a common 
family spirit.

It is a great thing for the 
grandfather, after seating hia 
tons and daughters with their 
children around hia table laden- 
ed with the season's beat offer 
inga, and after involking the Di 
v)M blessing on the family rath' 
ei* than on the food,- to have thia 
oppertqnity pf giving good coon- 
s d  to the young people who wilJ 
beer his name wlteClMr it be In 
honor or dlihoaoif.

We th ii^  p M tn to f, wbe>
tfaer leom ^  etmSlpeliAof

•7 Tl_,

had greater oecaaion for thnalc- 
fttlness, as he gathers hia child
ren around him in the cAd home 
to observe the time-honored fes 
tival of Thanksgiving and eai>e- 
cially in the good year of 1000.

SUPPOSE
fc" ________

The News Was supposing that 
money invested away from home 
should be inreAed here, not all 
of the money, but will say a frac- 
tion of it, or say a quarter mil-
[«5"^or

started out to-morrow to pur 
chase a quarter million dollars 
worth of Canyon City real estate, 
in a week from that time tlie val
ues would be a great deal higher 
than before he atarted. The 
demand would send the values 
up at a rapid rate.

Suppose again if 500 people 
and each bought $500 woVth of 
realty’in Canyon City, the effect 
upon the real estate values would 
be even more pronounced and 
th^y would go even higner be
cause of the diffused demand.

Again supixise that every house 
owner here with a thousand dol
lars to invest should buy the lot 
next to them, and scores of 
home owners should do the same 
thing, realty’ values would climb 
up. Having bought the land and 
a house built upon the lot, the 
land and bouse should yield a re- 
turn on the improvment and in 
the meantime the very fact of 
putting a^houseon the land would 
increase its value. It is a known 
fact where ixipulation is thick, 
realty values are much higher 
than where the population is 
sparse, the exce'ption is, as to 
fashionable n e ig h b o rh o o d s , 
when the desirability of the land 
gives it the value.

Suppose again that a family 
would occupy the newly built 
house, it can readily be seen that 
not only these houses would have 
an increased value to them, but 
the census of Canyon would be 
greater and this increased pop
ulation would in turn make the 
business interests feel the extra 
call upon it for increased de
mands for greater stocks of 
goods.

Now these are not unreason
able ^suppositions, as that is 
what could happen when the 
West Texas Normal gets in good 
shape for work. It has occured 
in other states where the condi- 
tions gfllllvurBlileat the
liegRHxhig as they-are right liere 
in Canyon.., These are matters 
that should lie adjusted by the 
citizens of this place and ought 
to be undertaken at once.

by the way of l o ^  to visit relA< 
tives and friends. They have a 
large circle of friends here who' 
regret to lose them.

• Miss Bernice Williams was 
the guest of Miss Auita Garrett 
in Canyon Sunday and Monday.

Henry Eugbers paid Canyon a 
business visit Tuesday.

Mr. Saunders, father of P. 
Saunders, and Dr. Nelson*.from 
Canton, 111. are s))endiDg the 
week with P. Saunder;*.

Mr. Hess and f riend I of Ohio 
are visiting Mr. 
south of Umbarger.
' Chas Frans and wife were 

Canyon visitors Saturday.
The dance at the home of Mr. 

and Mrs. Swartz last |Sat(Urdfay 
evening w ^  greatlyiSenjoyedCby 
all present.

Clark Dowlin made a | flying 
trip to Canyon Saturday.

The Umbarger school was 
dismissed Wednesday afternoon 
until Monday for the Tlianks- 
giving holidays.

Clint Abbott and wife spent 
Monday in Canyon.

L. M. Williaqas, wife and, son,'’!/ 
Sherill, were Canyon^ ivvlsitor^' 
Tuesday. , /

Albert Baird, who hapix>n'ed 
to the painful accident some 
time ago of having his knee dis
located, and who has been in 
Canyon under ti'eatment. re-, 
turn«4 home Saturday and, 'we 
are glad to learn, is much im
proved.

Geo. Wilkes was in Canyon 
Saturday. ^

"We are informed that we are 
soon to have a telegraph opera
tor and ticket agent. We have 
had a depot for some time and 
need a telegraph and express 
office.

Umbarger is growing, if you 
don’t believe it, come and see 
for yourself.

Frank Wurster siient Satnr- 
in Wildorado.

Chas. Slaughter, spent Tues
day in Happy.

Mirage

Kalrict Cvurt

Two Big Bargains
AGENTS Wa EVERYWHERE

/ During

B y Mall O n ly

1 Year
BARGAIN P A Y S

1-15December
miN M o d  Only)

You can subaariba, ranow brrttn- 
tand your subsariptien to

A/

FOR
St a r -

YVORTH
ELEGRAM

and gat thia big modam Daily and Sunday nau/Ji»apar—Aaao- 
eiatad Praaa nawa, apaeial w ir^ for atato and markatat ALL 
tho newt ALL tha timo» from EVERYWHERE, 12 to 24 hours 

ahaad of any ethar nawspapar for

Y ear—D A U .Y  and S U N D A Y —B y
Sand in your aubaariptlon bafoia Oae. 3S. Aftar thia data tha 
ragular prita— 7S oanta par month •— will atriatly pravml.

AGENTS Wa IEVERYWHBRB

W « havu mijidu arrangamunts wharaby wa can giva you 
this graat daily papar and

The Randall County News
for tha small sum of

$3.75
The ‘̂ OUTDOOR” Herd

O F  R E Q I 3 T E R E D  
H E R E F O R D  C A T T L E

B U L L S  IN S E R V IC E
Strike Twenty No. 188,865 (Anxiety-Hesoid)
Winsome PHnee No. 172,4^ (Rose Stock-Post Obit) Imp. 
Armour Dale No. 156,848 (Anxiety-Dale)

Umbwgtr Notts.

Tlianksgiving Day is with us 
once more and we have indeed 
many things for which to be 
thankful.

R. eL Chambers who has been 
visiting his parents in Chil- 
howee. Mo. returned Saturday
IcSoinliSiilea'by M f a.Ch«inberi*|fine (

Case No. 41H U C. Johnson 
wa.s convicted of jierjury by a 
jury last week in the district 
court and sentenced to two years 
in the penitentiary. The charge 
arose from a divorce suit pro-

____________ ____________
Case Na 4.;W Charles Agnes

charged with criminal assault re
turned a verdict of guilty and 
sentenced him to forty .years in 
the penitentiary. It is reixirted 
that six of the jury held for 
death iienalty. ^

Case No. 407 State of Texas 
vs. Dobie Williams was dismissed 
by order of the District Attorney.

Case No. 406 SUte of Texas 
vs. John W. Williams was called 
for trial Monday.

The News is glad to notice the

F O R  S A L E
One car load two and three year old bulls.
One car load yearling bulls.

K Ten head two year old heifers with suitable hull. 
Ten head yearling heifers with suitable bull.
One hundred head cows with I’alves on foot.

-ADIiRES

John" Hutson, Canyon City, Texas

A  '

slater, Miss Katherine McElree.
John Corfnor left Tuesday 

morning for Cedaredge, Colo, to 
be gone several weeks.

Mr. Cox spent Tuesday here 
taking invoice of the lumber and 
turned the keys over to Paul M. 
Will who will ha%’e charge of the 
lumber yard hereafter. Since 
moving the yard to north Um
barger, it has been nicely fenced 
and otherwise improved.

P. G. Hicks of Iowa, who was 
here last week viewing the coun
try, returned home Sunday. He 
expressed himself as being well 
pleased with the Panhandle 
coonti'y.

Geo. Conrad retu ^ ed  Thurs
day from Iowa where he bad 
been to look at the country. He 
SRyR he is better pleased with 
Texas than ever.

Mrs. Bishop, who has been 
visiting relatives in Okla., re
turned Saturday.

Jake Gates and w ife spent 
Snodiy with cfli^vesin  Cangoo.

^  B. B U s g J o h i v ' l l l k  
laet week fffr bi
Wieoonein. Id E ff lillw  ead

put in front of the property of 
the progressive real estate firm 
of Keiser Bros. & Philips. It is 
the intention to fill in the parking 
between the coping and the side- 
wi^lkandsow it in alfalfa. We 
are in hopes that others will get 
this “ epidemic”  of putting in 
coping and planting shade trees 
and cultivating a tmrking along 
the main streets and boulevards. 
That is in the right diretstion to
wards making the city “ beauti
ful” . Clean up idea is what is 
needed. I f  every citizen would 
exert a little effort in that direc
tion, it would be but a short time 
before Canyon City would be 
talked about as one of the clean
est, neatest and best regulated 
city on the Plains. Nothing but 
a united effort will bring about 
this result.

The News was informed that 
the building owned by Mr. 6ar- 
retaon and leased by Mr. Adams 
is being remodeled so as to be 
aandawnboteL A  stairway tn 
now bMttg bnilt to conneet wttir

Jl|e a Kawii wilMprtl^ r, II'-*

OUR LEADER:
THE

\ .

FAMOUS

iegetHead Maitlanil
Qlobe Cattle Dip

Cottonseed Products, ’•
Grain, Hay,̂  Etc.

w

Crowdos Bros. & Hiime Co.

■ {

■ f

•dsak!

JOHN BECRIN
C o n t r a c t o r  a n d  B u i l d e r

Estimates Cheerfully Furnished 
on Brick and Cemant Work.

Z f  n U M S  W V B R I E N C Z  IN t H E  B U a iN t S a .

'.■■‘fi- ■ . .■

-.M

* ■' ■;
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L A  H D  B A R C A  I N

Be in g  an “ Old here I am well
lasted orf values and know twrfirains 

when I see them. I am in a position to show 
you the best FARMS, RANCHES an4 
CITY PROPERTY at the LOWEST PRICES

— ^ t r ^ c t m N E n
Rma! E s t a f  Lpans, L ira  S tock , R on ta h

DullUiliu. Wui Mi SWf  uf » n iin ;^ i i iyuii eH |. T u m

OF II Roiiin:i

HEAR i . . .

WMER T. WILSON
In His Great Lecture

“& u lp te r s lo fJjfe !
AT

OPERA HOUSE

THANKSGIVING.

•y r. A. MITCHtU 
(Oapyrtsht. IMA by Amartcaa HrMa 

* cS«lo«.J
It iM a prvttjr slfbt to w* a atbamar 

laara ber aochuragi* iu tha bay o f 
Naplait aud speed westward to tbo 
BMW continent. Tbe cbiinalsow-water 
la tbo-bmr'nr'{be aky, wbatover tbat 
nay be; perbapo aenre, perhaps green, 
perhaps silver. From tbe cutwater a 
pair of white plnmcs shoot backward. 
remltuUng one of tiKMe decorating a 
■liNidikJnaw Fnaa tin ailaan uf aBWlai

\ » r

ro G e t
<7 G e n ifin e

Ostermdor
with the Trade Mark diown below and the 
name Ostermoor in the bindins ,̂ and on the 
end of the mattress,

COME TO OUR STOREI
~That Tradm Mark U a CU^R^NTEE  c /  tha 

suprama com fort
and rostfulnosa for 

a Ufmtlmm, with» 
out remaking 

or ronooaO  
ing. Ourt 

too!

1

------------

t Satnrdsy ^Idght abotat 
n or twelve o'clock ‘ Comer 

Thinnas waa taken auddenly 
sick with what he tboufdit was 
indiJestioB. Nobody was alarmed 
at hia condition* OB Sunday hot 
Monday he ^>ecam9  much worse 
and, on it beina -decided tbat be 
bad apfiendicitiXjuid joiber eom< 
pIK^ffons, he, accompanied by 
hia wife and brother, Charley, 
waa put on the train to bo taken 
to Fort Worth for an operation. 
Beaehins there 'fuesday, he was

W e are now offering for sale is 
Addition some of the most desirabl#' tinii 
resjdftnfift p r o p e r ^  h i ^

The north half of block 28, price 
1230.00 cash, balance 6 and 12 months 8 per^ cei^ ^ *^  
interest.

Everybody is invite(J to examine the 
Ostermoor bed mattress.

$18.00 mattress ror $18.00 this week,

THOMAS BROS.

See the News Printery

«  .  t ■■

T H E  SUPERIO R KIND O ft

pouring from her great funnel baa Ita 
tints. All Anierinn standing on tbe 
see wall, perbape a bit bomealek. tooks 
upou her sh a coiiueetlng link'witb 
loved onew on tbe far abore. Tbea. 
too. If given Iu jdreatiiinx. be re'meBi' 
bem that witbin tbe distant ship nre 
being eiiai-trd rouiMiH-ee.

Here in one JF. saw witif my own 
eyei^-. ~

We left Nil plea at $ In tbe after
noon. I at)MKl on ||M> afterdeck look
ing iMH-k at tite city and her gigantic 
sentinel. VpHiiviiiM. a trifle of sinnke 
emergriig frotii ilie crater, aa If he were 
reiidy t» |N>ur fortli n-dlmt mJieiileM In 
Its defense. I.<s>klng down on to a 
deck where tlie steerage passengers  ̂
w'ere lounging. I^notb-isl a youiig girl 
gating up at tlie deck wlierc 1 stood. 
Sbe was evidently Italian and aisive- 
the usual grade of atei-rage paitaeo- 
gers. Tliere was soinetbing in tbuM 
black of In-rs that indicated that 
she was iMtwerfiilb’ moved within. 
When she saw that ahe bad attracted 
my attention mIh- withdrew to a place 
where I <s>iiiu no UfOger see her.

Tbe next iiiocnlng I jraa ■TiBvkhig 
Qtt the wpprr det'k. where an old mlt. 
whoae husln<*ss It waa to protjjde Im- 
pleineiita for gaiuea. was potting 
chalk tinea fiw shuflleboard on tbe 
planka. Tw<» young ipen and Iwo 
yonng girla came and played. One of 
tbe girls attracted my attentioa. A 
small felt bat secured by a veil, a 
sweater and a skirt only reaching to 
tbe tops of ber boula made up ber 
vleihle aillre.

She laughed most of tbe time, and 
ber laughter was delicious. In abort 
abe was one of tboee fresh bcartad 
ghis. at that attractive age when they 
have Jnat n^actied womanhood, whom 
mature men love to gaxe upon and 
boys either do not appreciate or are 
ready to commit anicide for. I saw ber 
at dinner In evening dreaa and was al
most ready to commit anlclde for lier 
myself. Above tbe table IhM was tbe 
round boat, white sboulders sloping 
Into a lovely neck, lipe parted In a per
petual smile, eyes lao^lag. too. and 
a maaa of black bair parted on tbe side 
of tbe bead. Bealde ber was tbe youag'’ 

who bad played abaffleboard as 
ber partaer. aad It was plain that be 
was eotbrallcd.

Every day and every erealng my 
eyes were at eooM time or times on 
tbe couple. Other paeeeagers paaeed 
tbe days reading atorieS la prlnt< Why 
should 1 read stories when I had tbe 
real thing before me? Is' not a bean- 
tlfnl view superior to ita pIctureT And 
la not love in fleeh and blood more at
tractive than In cold print? At any 
rate, I was Interestrd. In tbe morning 

light smiled npon them while 
they romped. in'Ifte IIIRUUUU abii Ml 
fat a steamer chair, her eyes laugblng 
at him Bs be continually tucked ber 
rug about her ankles or folded it about 
ber shoulders. Jo tbe evening they sat 
together in some coxy comer of tbe 
deck ^

At Gibmiter 1 saw tbe hirers side by 
skle In tbe little steamer used to take 
visitors ssbore. Tbe girl, as dsohI, was 
laughing. At Madeira 1 went ashore 
with them In tha same boat. In tbe 
public' garden there, redolent with 
tropical plants sod perfumes. 1 beard 
a laugh and. turning a curve, came face 
to face with them. I veiily believe 
they did nut even recognise me for one 
of the abip'e imseengers. eo engrossed 
were they with each other. I ’be Same 
evening as we steamed westward 
along tbe lalaiid coast they stood to-, 
getber. viewing tbe vineyards on tbe 
hillsides through blooculara

Several tiroes daring the voyage 
while on tbe afterdeck 1 saw tbe Ital
ian steerage paasanger and always 
with ber eyes turned upward and for
ward aa though looking for some one. 
Sbe waa always alone, and I never saw 
ber speaking to any one. There #aa 
a mingled roelam-b<dy and savage fa^k' 
on ber face, as tbougb sbe was brood
ing over some wrong. -Tbe day before 
we rcacbed tlw American coast I saw 
her looking, aa* usual, np at. tbe deck 
on wbteta 1 Atood. ITeaeotly Ibe lovers 
came op. tbe annsblue lighting tlM 
glrl'a smile. Suddenly 1 saw the Ital
ian below tear a knife frtffb Her waist 
and throw It at them. Tbe y<-«tng man 
most have swo tbe act foe be put 
hlmaelf between hla companion and 
tbe danger and received tbe knife in 
hla right breast 1 saw tbe red blood 
anolateolng hla white Saanel coat and 
thought for a moment be was killed. 
Drawing the girl along with hlmg be 
mehed to the steps leading to the deck 
below. Sbe seemed bardly to have 
rrsdlasd what had happened.

1 was tbe only one who had asen the 
horllag of tbe m tael Is. and 1 kapt the 
aacret. I eaw the ahlp's doctor hurry
ing to the young man’s atateroon, sod 
when he caam ont 1 asked him If his 
patient Was fatally hurt He had e^l- 
deotly been pledand not ta talk. fM 
ha pieteadad not to know of any fai*

c

o ’clock. At 5.00 of the same 
afternoon, he died and. the' 
^corpse waa brought back here 
on the Thursday afternoon train 
at which was gathered the Mod- 
tern Woodmen, of which or- 
jganizatipn he waa a member, 

nd a large number of friends 
,nd relatives.
E. Comer Thomas was born 

{Sep. 1, 18H0 near Savanna, 'Har
din County, Tenn. He came 
iwest with hia parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. W. J. Thomas, who settled 
first in Montague Coun^, in 
-18H0. • After residing there 
awhile, the family moved to Ran
dall County in 1902 where Mr. 
Thomas has resided continuous
ly ever since his arrival.

On Nov. 6,i 1904, Mr. Thomas 
aras married to Miss Bertha 
Wallace, daughter o f  Rev. John 
A. Wallace.

He leaves besides a wife and 
two daughters, aged two and 
four, a father and mother who 
reside at Dalbart, a brother, 
Charley, who ^as a partner in 
business with • him here and 
three sisters, Mrs. Gant, a resi
dent of Potter Co., Mrs. McIn
tyre of Amarillo and Mrs. Law 
of Sherman Co.

Comer,”  as he was familiar
ly called, was one of oar best 
and most highly respected citi- 
sens and the News joins his 
many friends in mourning for 
Sis loss.

Funeral services were held at 
^ e  Methodist church, of which 
ne was a member, Thursday 
morning followed by interrment 
in Dreamland Cemetary.

loci price
balance B and 12 months per cent interest.

»'i* ■
All of block 27, pnee 11365.00. $500 cash

balahbe 6 and 12 months 8 pef cent interest.
o

All of block 34, price $1260.01). $460 cash, 
balance 6 and 12 months 8 pec cent interest.^

All of block 26, price $525.00. $190 cash 
balance 6 and 12 months, 8* per cent interest.

All of block 21, price $525.00. 190.00 cash,
balance 6 and 12 months, 8 per cent interest.

One*half of J[>lock 4, price $630. 230 cash,
balance 6 and 12 months, 8 per cent interest.

Peeler Real Estate Co.

SM ITH A  M ONROE PHO NE

A ranchers’ outfit is locatedfn 
tbe enclosure back of the News 
office. The cowboys are all pro
fessional ranch cooks. The 
News man called to see them 
and was very urgently invited to 
take an evening meal with them.
Tlie food and IU pi upAi atiiuii 
was very inriting and reminded 
us of our boyhood days when we 
went hunting and fishing for a 
week along the river. We 
learned that the boys were a 
liart of the X I T  ranch and had 
come'in their prairie carry all to 
be present as witnesses, some 
of them, in the case now being 
tried in district court. The doz
en or more boys are a jovial lot 
and seem to enjoy life in their 
primitive environments much as 
other people do.

M. S. Lusby left on Wednes
day for Oklahoma City to spend 
Thanksgiving with friends.

Everybody is invjted to wit
ness the eclipse on the 27th.

The eclipse on the 27, boys, 
will be an excuse to keep the 
girls nix

W ells Drilled:— To any depth, 
prises low and terms easy. Wells dril 
led anywhere In town at tents per 
f<iot. All work guaranteed, lildward 
Hyatt, Canyon, Texas. 35tn

B o r n :—  November 22nd to 
Mr. and Mrs. J. Hanley, twin 
sons. It ia said that Mr. Hanley 
is all smiles and well be should.

aezt Bornlac I aaw the gtrl  ̂
Sir aaiBe fasd left fasr guim aobort 
wttk Mv pi isasa 1 saw .satMif Ci 
kaa laeer. aot 4MT1 gals a ^  laiBiSBa- 

hfaa. ladead, 1 dM aet try.

OMwumiilioii StSMics.
prove that a neglected cold or 
cough pots the lungs in so bad 
a condition that consumption 
germa,flnd a fertle field for fast 
ening on one. Stop tbe caugh 
as aodn aa it appears with Bal- 
lard’aHoreboandSyrnp. Soothes 
Ui8 tom  and inflated tissues and 
makes yon well again. For aale 
by A. H. ThompMii Drug Co., 
Tiki Leading D m g g i f .

Soliacribe f<v tius Rflwi.

Fire Insvrance ani R nl Estate
i

The wife man ia he who aaves what he makes. Even 
though the ravages o f FIRE come while he sleeps, you find 
him protected by INSURANCE in reliMils com pani^ Wa 
have the companiee—you have tbe unprotected property and 
the judgement to a ct Let’s get together.

In Rm I EstatM
* A.

we have some choice lots neer the N<NnieI site, some beiv 
grins in vamnt and improved propeity in the beet pert o f 
the rMidenoe p ^  of.thedty. Some good farms to tiiule for 
city property. Some good black laed farms to trade for 
Western lands. A few rssidencss to rent. Tell us your 
wants, we have a way o f satisfying them.

SM ITH  d  MONROE
C anyon City, Texas

Happy’s New Store
We beg to announce that on Sept. 15, we opened 
an entirely new stock o f general merchandise in 
our own building which we recently erected. W’e 
are opening this business fm* the reason that the 
country is developing so rapidly that the business 
has berome a necessity to accommodate the trade 
now coming to Happy. In order to keep this 
trade w’e must offer the best in our stock o f

Dry Goods. Groooriot. Boots. Shots, Gont's Fwnislriais. HsrG- 
w srt. Isratdaitsts and all kinds of Good Groetrios.  ̂ ^

We invite the inspection o f the buying puUic and 
when you are in Happy make your self happy in 
our store—we want to meet everyone who trades 
in our town. We think w e can interest you with 
our goods and prices. •>

Plains Supply Co.
Happy, Texas.

MONEY LOANED
ON REAL ESTATE 

LONCi TIME, EASY PAYMENTS,
R M LIA B I^E  R E P R E H K N T A T I\ ’K «  W A N T E E l.

t *■ ' -

The Jackson Loan & Trust Coinapâ
Ft. WertX, Ttn *  «*> - W m m tM d :  ‘a

r-;,’
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Bun Mflctfd the bl« basket lM> 
twt^D bis feet oo t ^  fiopr and 

'bNkMl oat of the srlndotr nf 
tbe train.

In Ib^'s Itasket was a bi< l*banka- 
tpivlnir tarkcy. a surprise far the foika 
at batne. TTiere was no turkey Id the 
.basket irblvfa a man who sat next t« 
Itob riaced on the floor between) his 
feet. W'hai was in it Bob diactirered 
when be iiiHiertuok to surprise tbe 
folks at boiue. He Hurpiised tliem all 
riltbt enouttti. Init be surprised himself 
also, fur b: f«aiu«l that be and tbe 
man bad wiuiebow ebaaKed basket'* 
and that Instead of a turkey be had 
broucbi botue a' bottle attached to a 
fine boy bai>y.

Dire was Ibdi's disappolBiineot. f«>r' 
tbs turkey bis uxUber in hla absetar 
bad prvrided was far Inferior to tbe 
one be bad unarUtlnciy exebaniced b*r 
tbe baby.

Bob's bHUber t>M«k tbe baby to brr 
arms and 1>er liesif. and, to beir cn'dlt 

Iw It sahL site {f 
dkt ao Iteftwe ' 
she aseertaloed i 
(bat ibe doth-  ̂
ina and oma- I 
ments of tbe lit' { 
tie stranaer la- | 
dirated that It 
was a baliy o f j 
dhetinetkra.

"Une of tbe 
Kuur ilapdred.”   ̂
^he said to her 
bnsband.

"No doubt tbe 
f  4SU r hundred i 
and flrat.** he | 
ianabed. ia spite I 
of bavlBg Just 
lual bis Job. I 

Next morolBS, j 
h o w e T • P— ; 
ThankacirlBB ' 
m a rb los  -> hla 
face srere a dlf- 
fe re a t  exprea-

SMtibSIM

!

\ \  \

O O O O O O Q O O O O O O O O O O O O O O O O O O O O O O O O O O O O O O O

oas or TOE roon 
mmoaca.

Oaa. Grare detenalaatioa

Ur

k'’I aMMt be off at oaee.** ha aald to 
M i wife. *xn look for aaotber Job.**
' **0a a bolidayr abe oxdalnMd.

*Tbe borner tbe baCtar.** said ba. 
and ba sran*ely aaorr tbaa akimmad 
'Mi aawapaisw exeapt Ufa colamaa of 
'~llaip Waated-Males.”

'” Katblop itiere,”  ba obaanred. wltb a 
alfh. ” Nerer mind, taotber; tbara'B 
aaaethfmr snoiawbete. aad 111 Had It.”  

Bcapcety bnd be pooe wbea Bob pick-

Her Tbankaptvinp.
Ob. bars xs« goC tbs Isrksr ptetMd 

And la tbs o«sn hot 
Aad raadr for tbs pwinokln pba?

rn bsvs to bobs s  1st.
Abd CMiTsM cakss and atnasr snaps.

or escb a hasping tray 
Oar bars and girts ars rsmiag hotns 

To spsad ThankaglVln* day.
asar esskiea loo 

to llba thani ao
Nttla isddilng tbini

ad Op Ibe pn|irr sod la a iT

m  Biaps I 
T b s r  used 

Wban tbsy 
It  saema ao Isna aaa:

And appla tarts for daughtor Jane 
W ltb sras of tandsr gray.

•bs’a bringing both bar bablet homa 
T o  spand Tbaakaghriag day.

1 roas bsTots tba paap of dawn.
1 bad sa moeb to do. *

Bat nsrar bars I  fait ao apry. 
Tb ssgb  I am slEty-tws.

”Tbcre! Tou’re wmkad tba naw 
baby.”  aald Ills motbar. barrytaff to 
tba raacoe

” Liatee to this! It*a tba eery bdby, 
I do beliara.”

It was a abort dJspatrh fToo May- 
ellla. sMt oat lata tba prerloaa alcbt. 
to tb e ^ a r t  that Mr. Ray'a aoa aad 
balr was nUasiac wltb bis aarae. and 
great fears were eatertaised that the 
rhIM laid been atMea aad was helnif 
beM for ransoao.

Then eame a kaoefc oa tbe ball door 
whirh rbecked Bab la a war dance. 
Ha opened H and was almoat bmabed 
down by tbe atan o f tbe railway rars. 
wbo was Btanding ibetP with a btn 
baal^ oo hla arm and who daabed 
talotbe room tike a wild man.

"Here's yoor wretched tarkeyr be 
Orled. “Oh. yon’re the boy wbo ebanc- 
ad haakefa srltta aaa. art yoa? Loek.r 
yodr address tras oo that basket. And 
beta's tba Infaat. tba betored baby. 
I f  yon’ra not treated It wall PH prose, 
cots yon for kidnapliqrr*

**I say.”  iiled Bob, at last Bndtng 
Ma wMs. "laare that basket and the 
%aby ton! I kaow all abont yon. It's 
jron that*# tbe kMaaper: Help! l*o> 
Hen! IhMildidMEbHtr rr’ .

Ba hardly gat out one yeti before 
tba OMUi wag apon bim wHb a farfoas 
boBBd. a lm ost  
a b o k j a g

■ra v sm awB naxa aiia uwi im  bitw -
dsems only yamt Uks play **

'WIIA an Tbs dear onss Mining ftoms 
To spend Thnakagtring day.

1 thank tbs Lord wbo gtros to'us 
Tbs sunshlas nod tbs rala 

That hsre in sns unbrofeso band 
1 aaa them owes again—

Our ehUdrsn and UMlr cbltdrsn. too.
AH hastmlng to obsy •

Tha rates of lors that cslU thsm boms 
To spsad TbaOksglvlng day.

 ̂ —Minna Inring

On ths Msxican Bordse.
Along tba aontbam border of Mexi

co the natirea still prepare tbalr 
Thankfglring feast with tbe pritnlUre 
tools of sncleot tloias. Basns and  ̂
earn are groaod Into meal by tbe la- 
Jborioos abcrlgiBal ntetbod to make 
braad and frljoles for tbe Tbabksglr- 
log dinner i

, Thanksgiving ̂  Canundr aiwa.
Here la a callartioo of coaubdruaM 

whirb may be aarrad up while tba tMr- 
key la belag senrad on Thaaksglrlpg 
My:

What part of, tha tarkay aaatots my 
lady In making her toilet? Comb.

What part of Che turkey opeiis^tbe 
ftoat door? Last part—key.

What part of tba tarkay will appear 
on Wednesday. Dec. 1? Bill.

Wbat part o f a turkey Is part Of a 
sentence? Claws (clausal.

What port of a turkey la used foi 
claaulng imrpoaes? Wings (for dn.«t- 
arsi.

tt 'h s r p a rt a# s tMTkny donn tha fa rm
er waU'ta with anxiety? Tba crop.

Why ti th r  nanr who eats too fast 
like a turkey? Both are gobblers.

What |>art of t{ic turkey la an orien
tal? The flrat |sirt—Turk.

Why ought tbe turkey to be ashamed 
when be Is being served? Because we 
see tbe turkey dressing.

IVbat color gets its name from tbe 
tarkej-? Turkey red.

When tbe turkey is cooking. In what 
coontr>- U be? In'Greece.

f
Turfcsys and Psoplg

I'd  hats to be s turksy—
Wouldn't you?—

Ostting roastod or ciss being 
In  a Slew;

Bnt, though w « have no fsathsra. wo are 
coilarsd and ws'ro cuffsd.

And Thanksgiving day th s-tu rksy's  not 
4bs only thing that's stuffed.

GLOBIHDA, ia the meetinf house 
The worthy partou pruyi, 

hAd goodly thaaki he gives for these 
Modt prosperous of dmys.

... Tour stately parents on their ways 
Besought you not to stay.

But hasten with your̂ meed of 
* praiso..

Oa this ThanksgiTiag day.

Cloriada, oh, I'watch ̂ ou go 
In lowered satin dressed;

Ton wear my heart upon your alceve 
That all the town may jest,
And when yon kneel among the 

rest ^
Oive t^nks for this, I ^ y :

Tom’ire not the grief that tears my 
breastI 1

On this Thanksgiring day.
.i I

Clorinda of the roae red lipe 
That langh me into acom,

Xnst I alone mid hnppy folk 
Be saddest of men bom f 
Ah, give me, sweet this graeioni 

mom ^
The word I needs most pny.

And grant onto a swain forlorn 
A real Thanksgiring day. .

—Theodosia Garrison.

o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o  
ABE*  ̂THAWKSGIVniG PODDING!
T b a  T M b H  T h a t  Datightad a  Black | 

Boy*a H aart.
‘granny. Is Tbankaglvla* day for m  

poo’ cokMvd paaauaa'aa wall aa far da 
rich ladieo yon waab far?”  ''

"‘Why. Aba Uacolm. chUa. wbat la 
yon talkin' about? Uab 1 done brung 
yon up to ask .sirb fool quastlotu? 
Don't da good Lord aoy as bow wa 
mas’ lie thankful for oar marrlas abary 
dayT' anawarad tba old woman, look
ing np from bar Ironing board at bar 
small gmndson. wbo was paring pota
toes by tba atoTa.

♦Rut y.j. eaUl «.» i.a ti,..

tbe aranua he an w a street r.ir ptnng* 
log along, mid on tbv mir piaihtnu 

th.. bldnain'r ulH. ....
^1 baby hi bis artua. Bob bad not it 
cant for car fare, but lie dastied after 
tbe car as If be owne<I tbe street.

Tha e»r ^ lued on him In spite of -■ 
all effort, but tbe man did nut aaem to ; 
baya observed him. At last It abut 
out of'sight, but Bob did not falter. 
Ha was nut far from tlie ferry, where 
tbe car'stu{>ped.

Tbe boy got there, almost exhausted, 
iMit detatmlned still. A ferryboat Was 
Just going out. Begardleaa o f a big pfr' 
llceman and a ticket seller, ba darted 
past them on to the pier and down 
planks like a ballet, with tbe pollo»' 
man behind him on an elepbantlDe 
charge, and caught tbe boat Jnat aa It 
was beginning to move from tbe slip.

Now. «'ti<I should Iw OD tbe boat but 
Mr'. Itny lilim^lf; Jiut going home aft
er a.biiirU>d visit to police headquar
ters. B>iir« d«>s|*erate si>riug for the 
deck bad ii'ade him an object of gen
eral atioiiti«ii),.^and bis cry o f "That 
man’s a' kldiiaf»»‘r."’ dlveri<*d It to Hie 
man with iJie Imli.v in bis arms.

Si'oiiig hiaisolf d**iecied. tbe man, 
still liiddiim the child, sprang from 
the r»'.'iT of the Imhii Inio tbe water. 
Bub milicslia bigt.r sprang after him. 
On I 111'd ’ ' «• crvt’ifin: was in roufu* 
tlou on tbe InstNHi. and Mr. Ray>i 
vok-e In tones v,f strong em<4luu. dum- 
luatmg Ibe babel, bad such an effect 
I.JXI Ibe wheels were stopped, tbe 
bab.r and Bob rescued and the kid
naper hanied on board the pollea 
tiuaL w'bicb appeared amuiig a crowd 
of others. Bob ia now one of Hr. 
Kay's moat trusted and beat paid 
aaleameu. and tbe whole family bava 
an Indefinite proapect of turkey dla- 
ntra on every TbanksglTiiig day to 
come.—Pbiladelpbla Inquirer.

It*- DINNER

A ^TURKEY DRUNK.”

th e
bcaath owt o f him.

“DottataipiiB.*' f

r u u n y w i r  And /  
he t h r ^  tha boy 

ooTMT aad 
dafliai omt (Di the 
MMa aritb the 
Mw^laefclBff the)

I ffMmd him-, 
iBi'frsm the« 

Pj«;gtrhid tbpj 
yMdad 

r^hea he;

well 
■y fr lM ^  
a loag fare, srall, 1 M4 
yoa oaa.aad 

an. for oa this 
glad Tkaaka* 

giving Day. I hoac 
tha hngla call; I fml 

tbs chilly shivers raaalsj^ s^ aad

eery fr^t, oblli

aaaiaMr \  
ittMvala, IIS wees SB ”

pralaeg aa thla find 
^  ‘ aiy head

sever wi 
Atl 

sad (a
tff that taa tareaa oi life was wave

____ ____ <riooa all ad batchers aad of dla
aartVss gay, w hm  vokas rtoa la pvalasd ^  tl 

Thaaksglvlag Day. ̂ o w  prsndU bavs 1 bald a ^ t  i . 
days gone by wbes P4 atrat baslds aosse psay b«rd Joan baowa

____ aa.tbaa 1; baw oftaa la tba barayard have I psekad a rsoalM
gay, bacaasa ha fatt Importaat, ole, sod got Into my wav. Aad wbea 

rdlllladmyaaiiKy atop with tbe can la id  oat fee am, I’d flaal aa baypy 
as atofd-~aa any blMr ooald be; aad rd  otroll across tbo havayai^to 

■ ‘ Id aook, mr parhapa oaloy a aebbla taacb by tbr —  
lokad to haibo la MoOior XarU aad beap aur 
hts gaudy drssa te pcond m  say qnsoa: aad whoa at 

^  oath my wlog. I dreamod ^  Ittda tackays
sU their

mrfceystoa^

I ouoi, sacladad i 
reaataff braak. II

____ tarkoys aaa
tltfls osas to bateb tbeir arooda i

tbslc ^ape
kU my draamslim~abat^ sow; life’s bepaw for am aiw daod, aM e w s w

a f t ’ s ?  s r  I t s  . • L f ' w S j a r s S  a  a t
wacaMwhUt bottaM s 1*** I *«ei yaa y \ « l;ia a y a a

poo’ for auy sort o’ puddtn’ , a ^  ef we 
'got rablNige “ SB" bakln. ̂ jflal’i  all we 
might ’ firct. an’ I do tub a puddlu’ 
mighty well.”  ,kiid .Ma* secirrvd ready 
to set up a wall of aurmw.

“ It am a feurful sin to Itibo puddiii’. 
De guuil ls>uk says you luus’ luh your 
eaemlvs. boy. tait It don’t gib us no 
‘couragement to keer fur Hugs fur our 
atoomeb.”  granny replied severely.

"1 ain't g>t no eiieink-s to lob *ce|>t 
dey Is de boys «*h de nex' street dot 
calls me 'de l*uwlegged nigger kkl,' 
an’ 1 kan't lub ’em aa mm-b aa a pud- 
din* nohow. I d'j so want real had de 
sort Miss Gray done sent roe las Kio. 
mas when I br«ike ray leg."

“ Plum puddln': Well, yon air mlglity 
*blthMia to want dat. but you keep on 
wltb your potatoes, an’ granny will 
see wbat slie kla do.”  de«.larrt she 
more kindly as she ntnred at her rflp- 

.pled little grandson. H>e Inst one left 
o f her oore large family. "I ’ ll done 
gitj Abe I.lnetilm a spree." sbe (bought 
as with a flash of Joy she called to 
mind a 'podding of tte old time.

And this la tbe imdding that detlght- 
ad IlttlO Abe’a heart on Thnnkaglvlo': 
and made him feel aa If be. too. 
ticipated In tbe feasts and good 
o f tbe day:

Cat up two cops o f bread line, half 
a cop vt chopped saet. half a cup of 
molaaoea. one egg. one cup of raisins, 
one cap of sweet milk In which half 
a toaapoonfal o f soda Is dissolved, hsif 
a taaapoonful of Hovea. one teaaiioon. 
fnl of cinnamon, a pinch of mace and 
salt. Boll two hours In a tin podding 
boiler. Eat with foaming aance, which 
la made thoa: Beat half a cup of butter 
to a cream, add one cop of granulated 
Mgar and stir nutN It la -white and 
foaming. Just before serving pour on 
one enp of boiling water And atir a 
nofbent.—ChHirtbin Work.

Our Thankagiving Pla.
Ob, pompkln. antlllhg on tba vine.

I wMn. a Aandsoma fallow!
But listen to thass words of mint 

Which I'm shorn to tell, eht
“ AIL ell to vaalty, I trow,"

Thus truly salth (he proocher,
Aad vanity Is lurking now ■

In ovary pumpkin fsatOra.

« . ^ r
tbrngs

I thou hast s mallow cheek
•at aa that MBW <kdt this wash 

Tby doMoBdt wil ia IHmdad.
MMISVM

ahn.
tMTitora' «Ht laeif dtvtas

An Old Tima Thanksgiving Custoaf 
Whish Is Happily Now Obooloto.

"I remenilier wbeit I was a lH>y tb.«i 
one of the greui features of Tbanks- 
gtviug lime was wiMt we called the 
tarke) urunk.’ "  says a satire of weat- 
eru New York. "Fotkii didn’t seeai'tu 
kNl their ‘Thauksgtrliig turkey In tbooe 
days ooHI tbe forqnuou of tbe day It 
was to be eaten, and it was tbe cus
tom to get tbe bird most glorhnialy 
dmuk aud kill It while U was In that 
cooditioa. They used W say that il 
BMde the turkey’s last raoments on 
earth happy and made Ito approach 
bag death s matter of nncootvru to 
tbe bird. H o^  than that.' It was b ^  
Uevei! that tba bmtMly they Itlled tbe 
turkey ap wltb gave tbe meat a flavor 
tbat BO bird tbat died sober eoold aver 
have. I don’t kaow whether tbat was 
!H., but i tl6 kaow tbat 1 can't set anr 
'torkay aowadaya tbat has tba pacul 
mriy dellHotw gavap tbaaa-brandy 
soaked MrdtoiOf my belhved boyhood 
bad. Tbe turkey dmnk'was a great 
occasion. It was witnessed by tbe 
whole family and all Ibe invited 
guesu, if there were any. Two bourn 
bqfora killing tbe turkey tbe bead of 
tbe family would fill a teacup or a tiu 
cup or sometimes a small gourd with 
brandy. This he would take out to 
tba poultry yard where tbe turkey 
which was to provide tbe 'Tbanksglv- 
tag dinner would be cooped' up by II 
self In one comer and place it on the 
gruaud in front of tbe turkey. ’nusM* 
fowls appeared to be fond of brandy, 
and the dooiiied bird would gobble up 
tbe Intoxicating llqaor with tbe roUsb 
o f a coadnaed old toper. Hometimes 
a partkulariy large and fat turkey 
would drtnk the entire contents of the 
cap.

"As soon as tbe bird was through 
dflnking It would be let out of its 
coop, and In leas tbaa three minutes 
H would be ataggeriDg abont tbe yaHl 
wltb aa elegant a^ag on aa any round
er ever enjoyed. M f tbe vkilin was a 
gobbler bis efforts to maintain his tlig- 
alty under tbe Inffuence o f bis bnitl 
wer* as funny aa a cIrCus elowtrs 
BtMdylng himself, by. aa effort, be 
would throw bis head up. thrust bis 
cheat out, lower hbi wings till they 
dragged oo tbe ground aud then try to 
stmt among his bena wltb the doinb 
nearing pomposity of bis sober days. 
Hla strut Invariably ended In bis ftill- 
lag tgnominkmsiy on bis nose, and Ills 
atruggles to regain blk equlllbrliini 
were equal to ttie drunken gyiniustli's 
of Toodlea.

“Tbe exhibition the Intoxicated gob
bler made of Itlinoelf created uomls 
takable aurprlae. If not disgust. In hb 
harem, and tbe beiM would drawaiMrt 
In grou|)s and wutcb (be anttca of their 
lord lu sbu< ked silence. The turl;e> 
never failed to get drunker and druuli- 
er and at last would totter and fall 
and give np to the Influence of t!i« 
liquor. Tlten was tbe time to kill tb» 
bird, aud Its btad was cut off wblt< 

^ e  turkay Was In Its stupor. That 
custom Is fortuoatsly oboolaU now. | 
don’t tblak it would bt a vary losplr 
kim cilbt for one to  wltMtoi toowadayx 
but ta tbe old timm tba n U M  teeto 
u m  didn’t, saim lo Mp taqr^lo 
iB U M  ia  b t  T h a a k flil

*- 1 stfilpoM ttat

Y OVNG Mrs. John Vlocant Har
ris Hppruacbed tbe butcher’s 
Mock timidly.

“ Iluw do I you do. Hr. Biitcb- 
er? , Please wait on me. 1 don't know 
wbat 1 want exactly. 1 want sume- 
tblug for N Tbnnkagtvlng dinner. Nte-̂ - " 
tbat is, 1 don't think 1 want a tnrkey 
unl«-M»—(»erhn|w you bavs one ready 
fllbsl. Klilw'r clnutnota or* oysters 
would dif. You haven’t? 'then | tbiux 
1 won!t t«!:c s turkey. These all lo«»k 
so—so di.Uurll.

"You set*, niy huslmnd” —the word 
cotiM*.s with dlillciilty—“ bus askiHl bis 
family to tike tlw'lr first meal—I mean 
they are to' dine us for tbe first 
lime since we went hi housekeeping, 
so I want everything to look as If I 
were aecnsfomed lo It. So. I am not 
used to such a large family, and you 
must help me to calcubite. There arp 
bis father, uMXher. the girls and a sotî  ̂
in-law. »You see, Alhw. the a^ond 
daughter, w a s  :• ^
married In an f i x  
a u t . o c a r ,  but 
maybe you don't 
care for roman
tic marriages.

"I asketl Mr,
J o h n  Viiwvnt 
Harris when he 
kissed-that I s. 
when be left me 
this m o r n i n g  
what 1 should 
buy. ami he sabI 
to g e t — I de
clare. 1 belk've 
I’ve forgotten!
Dh. jea , now I 
kopw. lie  s|S)ke 
o f St Wrd ami a 
bottle.’ H a v e  
you any Mnls in  ̂
b o t t l e s ?  No?
That’s toe iNid.
And nfter I bnd 
been so careful 
to rememls-r taof

T"*
,/■

• < ^

1-'

•’I Mfkt SOT KRBr - XOL- WAITDIO."
I’effhaps a duck

would he Ilk'S, only dBckh' have each 
homely feet. No, I Jnat couldn’t ggrve 
n dark to hla family. Why. all Ha sis-  ̂
ters are so proud of tbeir feat nad 
wear Prem'b heola. Thera ars flvs o f 
them—abitefa. 1 mean—and they trill 
all be there. 1 almoat srfsb 1 could 
have married a mah with half aa many 
otaters. Why. bow ftumyt Then thars’d 
be two ami a half aisters, and thnt’a 
not possible, you know.

“ Uf course I muat net keep you wall
ing. 1 don't really mean to nsooopollse 

Oh) imal Whnt ahnll 
may scud me a

*

T
uiw iluto. bum 

get? 1 giiesa you 
squib—fllAl’A a young dove, you know.
I ate one at a restnaraat once Just aD- 
ac I was rogngeti. That's quite awhile 
ago. because we’ve been roatriad ever 
so long. You Just ought to sea my 
preaents. . I've gut -them all s|>read out- 
and— Wliat? S'on don't think a squib 
—aqnab, 1 said—will be large enongb? 
Well, maybe nut.

“ IMbat shall I get? l.eC cps are. 
Oeese! Yes. you may send nie' tbive 
geesea—not too small: Please be sore 

to cover t h e i r  
’  f e e t ,  and—BOk 

you n e e d  m»i 
dress them, be
cause I d o n ’ t 
want to make 
yoa extra wrurk. 
and yvai btovw" 
I'd h$vt to an- 
draniitlieA?<fori- 
I baked them . 
And. please. Mr. 
Butcher, see that 
their eyes are 
cluaed, for I nev- 
er could have the 
heart to put them 
Into the^^ven If 
they were lookr 
Ing at me.

"Thf fhk you. 
You have been 
so kind tbat 1 
have a notion b> 
tell you a se
cret YeAlwHI. 

This is my first experience at a meat 
■tore. Yes. I think I’ve done pretty 
.wall. I am afraid 1 did fib Jnat a Uttle 
to yoti abont being married a long 
time, because, really, you know I 
bavau’t  Why, how did you gneaa I:? 
We have Just gat back from our ti'ip 
to Niagara.

“ No. I won’t keep you any longer. 
By tbe way. 1 aball want n few pounds 
o f g lm ta^uo, glMeta—for gravy, an 
plaaae send them. Don't forget abent 
Mooing tbe eyea." Thank you. Oomi 
day." n

Bbe ratuma baetUy. “Oh. I nearly 
forgot to order aalt potfc. Mr. John 
Vincent Barrie la go fend at It for 
beuakfaat. Plaaee don’t band any
tat with It, beennae ire are not Jack 
Bpratt aiid bln wita. Wbat? No. 
tbay an ant nc^tagra. 1 tbaggbt .yon 
n f ^  kbffir tlMta. No. Hmx fftmt
tw ii beiT. Jfow. don’t foiget rti**.

rvs  Hid yog. Good d*y- '“ '

' 'k .
’VWn

- 4-

’’now, iKi.t'T ion 
roipiET,”
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Hi Holte,
i WWchmaker, Jeweler.
In City Pharmacy, West Side Square. 

PHONE 32.

<4

D. M, S te ^ ,
" Piiysician and Surgeon

OflSoe in Wallace Building on East 
aide.of square. J^alla anawered da

m- F. M. Wibon,
Physician and Surgeon

0®oe. Clijr Phamiftqr, CalB •nswered day 
or ntent., Beoidenoo pbon* No. M. '}

■̂1

S. L  Ingham,
' Dentiet

Canyon National Bank building, 
warranted.

AU work

h  Our CilwwiiM

METHODIST

Sabbath achool at 9.45 a. m. 
G. G. Foster, Saperintenden t. 
Preachina: by the pastor at 11 

a. m. ,
Pastor, Rev. Hawkins 

Epwortb'League, 6.80 p. tn 
Prayer meeting, Thursday, 

evening at 7.80 
All are invited to these ser

vices.

IN

Sunday services 
9.30 a. m. Sunday school 
ILOO a. m. Public worship. 

Rev. J. 8. Groves, pastor 
6.45 p. m. Christian Endeavor. 
7.80 p. m. Evening  ̂services 
7.80p. m. Thursday evening, 

Bible study and prayer meeting.
You are cordially invited to 

any and all of these services. ^

-1^

Oeo. A. Brandon,
Lawyw

Twonty-throc yews'practi’eo and experience 
in Texas eourta. OfBoe In court house.

A. 8. BoUins t. V. Woolley

U
Rollins & Woolley, 

Lawyers
Court prsetiee ̂ soUeited. 

in all courts of the state.
Will attend to 

Examination 
of land Utica a specialty. Notwy in office. 
Ofltoc In Smith building. Phone M. • '

■i-l

-y-'

Jasper N. Haney,
, >'Attorney-at-Law.

PrseticM in all couAs in this state. 
OfBee phone 91. Canyo^ Texas.

J. C. Hunt,
 ̂ Lawyer

Does both ertminsl and eiril praetice. 
Twelre years' experthnee. 'Land tiUea paaaed 
upon. Write ail klnda of contracts and instru* 
Bcnts. Notary in offiee. Offica northeast cor 
nsr public square, up stairs. Canyon. Texas.

W. b. feeott—

Srott STIsBher, 
Lawyers

Clril practice soUcited. Office in court house. 
Notary in offiee.

CANYON CITY. TEXAS. '

i - .

H. V. Reeves,' .
' Physician and Surgeon,

0 ( ^  In Wallace Building on East 
Kida>*of square. All calls promptly 
anfwered.
OfBpe Phone 90. Residence F%one 233

-/

Norttiwestem Co.
V

Vtf T' 1

. ,  V.-,

' j _ _ f.;ir
K

rv:/

Complete Abstract of All 
Randall.County Property

R. A. TERRILL, ■ MANAGER

i.V‘ Painting and Decorating.
I have had a long experience 

as a decorating contractor and 
am in a position to give you sat
isfactory work at reasonable 
prices.

' net wa Paps
in latest designs always on hand. 
Yon get the lateet at the same or 
less price than the old styles.
SEE ME BEFORE B U ^ G .!

W W TrinhbI 111 l| H I■ o

m rnmm mm m mm

• r  BAPTIST

Sunday services,
9.30 a. m. Sabbath School 

J. C. Hunt', supt.
11.00 a. m. Preaching 

J. M. Harder, Pastor 
6.45 p. m. Union Elndeavor 

Will Hud nail, leader /
7.30 p. m. Preaching, by pastor 

J. M. Harder.
7.30 p. m. Wednesday evening 

Prayer meeting.

CHRISTIAN CHURCH .

Sunday 8er%ices
10.00 a. m. Bible school
11.00 a. m. Public worship.

J. J. Hutchinson, Pastor
6.00 p. m, Christian Endeavor.
7.00 p. m. Public worship 

^7.40 p. m. Wednesday prayer
meeting.

7.40 p. m. Friday training for 
service.

A Brokan Back.
That pain in your back caused 

by lumbago, stiff muscles or a 
strain is an easy thing to get rid 
of. Ballard’s Snow Liniment 
cures rheumatism, lumbago, 
sore and stiff muscles, strains, 
sprains, cuts, burns bruises, 
scalds and all aches and pains. 
You need a bottle in your house. 
Sold'by A, H. Tompson Drug Co. 
The Leading Druggist. „

White Crest soft wheat patent 
flour, all of our flour is guaran
teed by White Swan Grocery. It

OmBm OpAw

Pursuant to an order passed by the 
Conunissioners' Court of Randall 
County, on the eighth day of Novem- 
b«r, 1909, at a regular term of said 
Court, providing for an election in 
Justice Precinct No. Four of said 
County, to determine whether or not 
bogs, sheep or goats, shall run at 
large in-aajd -pr^aet, which said 
order was based on a petition signed 
by twenty freeholders and voters in 
said precinct duly flleil in said Court 
in accordance with law, I, A. N. Hen
son, Coupt^Judg^T^RM^ all County 

oJ^e^STHecflon 
in said Justice precinct, 'at the Con
nelly school house In election precinct 
No. 5, and at Trigg Si-hool House in 
election precinct, No. «, on Saturday 
December the 11th. 1909. for the pur
pose of determining -whether or npt 
hogs, sheep or goats shall run at large 
within the boundaries of said Justice 
precinct Number four^ which Inmnd- 
arles ahe as follows, vis:—

Beginning at N, W. corner of 
Survey No. 57, Blcwk One T. T. Ry., 
Thence North with Section lines to 
the North line of Randall C'ounty, the 
same being at a jKvint in~~the West 
line of Survey, No. 144, Block 9, B. 
S. and F., Thence East with the 
North line of said County to the N. E. 
com er thereof. Thence South with the 
Hast bouhdal'y line of said County to 
a point inthe' North line of Survey No. 
97. Block ft,I. and G. N. Ry., Thence 
West with section lines to the N. W. 
comer of Survey No. 107, Block, ft, 1. 
and G. N. Ry., Thence North with sec
tion lines to  the N. W. corner of Sur
vey No. 11,1. A G. N, Ry., Thence 
West with section lines to the place of 
beginning.

It is further ordered that Geo. C. 
Wiseman has been appointed manag
er of said election ' at the Connelly 
school house, and that Andy Costly 
has lieen appointed to hold said elec
tion at the Trigg school, who will 
make due returns of said election as 
the law directs.

None hut qualified voters of said 
precinct, and who are freeholders 
therein shall vote at said election. 
ThoSh desiring to vote for the propo
sition shall have written or printed on 
their ballots the wo'rds, “ For the 
Stock law," and those voting against 

rthe proposition shall have wriHeoror 
printexl on their ballots, the words, 
"Against the Stork Law".

W i^ s s  my hand at Canyon City, 
TexasTthis the 9th day of November, 
1909. A. H. Henson, County Judge 

-Randall County, Texas.
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Lame back comes on suddenly 
and is extremely painful. It is 
caused by rheumatism of the 
muscles. Quick relief is afford
ed by applyinR Chamberlain’s 
Liniment. Sold by City Phar
macy.

Be a News subscriber.

Her tistfl WM Brokwi——
Crou^ is most prevalent dur

ing the dry cold weather of the 
early winter months. Parents 
of young children should be pre
pared for it. All that is needed 
is a bottle of Chamberlain’s 
Cough Remedy. Many mothers 
are never without it in their 
homes and it has never disap
pointed them. Sold by City 
Pharmacy.

Why is it? A car load of Honey 
Bee Flour is sold each month. 
Inquire of the White Swan Gro
cery. 3411

Many school children suffer 
from constipation, which is often 
the cause of seeming stupidity 
at lesson a. Chamberlain's 
Stomach and liver tablets are an 
ideal medicine to give a child, 
for they are mild and gebtle in 
their effect, and will cure eyen 
chronic constipation. Sold" by 
City Pharmacy.

The News is a live, local paper 
devoted to Canyon Cltv and Ran
dall county. Do you read it? It 
is worth all it costs and more.

because her conplexion was bad 
and she could And nothing to 
clear it up. Ladies: a bad com- 
plextion is caused by an inactive 
liver. An inactive liver will be 
put in perfect condition by taking 
Ballard’s Herbine. The unequal
ed liver regulator. For sale by 
A. H. Thompson Drug Co., The 
Leading Druggist.

BUSINESS LOCALS
liffiffiffiffiffiffiffi ----- »

AU kinds of seeondhand goods 
bought by Dooley A Jones. 33tf

COWAKT’s Confbctiqnbby:— For 
your Pure Sweet Appld Cider and 
Hotne made Taffy. -JItf
""NOTior—No camping, hunting or 
Ashing allowed on the follotring see- 
tloDB on the Terra Blanco and Palo 
Duro■cre^s^- Sections No. 11, blk. 
K, 14, Deaf Smith county; 10ft, 117, 
140 anil 14J, hlk. K, 14; Nos. 11, 12, 

h l k j l ^ a l l  In Randall 
county, TexaT^Tn^JBs4is4_found 
tresspassing will he prosecuted 
ed, John Hutson, owner and agent. 
Canyon City, Texas. 12tfc

PeU j^our old furniture ami buy new. 
Dooley and Jopes will purchase It. 
Inquire of White Swan Grocery, J.'ltf

If you want plowing of any kind 
done, see H. W . Bogenreif, at this 
oflkje. tfc.

W e have some customers wanting 
to rent farms. What have youV 

Smitii A Monroe. .13 tf
Fob sale :—A lfalfa seed. See L. G. 

Conner at his office. 21tfo
Dooley & Jones wants to buy all 

your secondhand stuff, inquire of 
White Swan Grocery. 33tf

Any one wishing sand or gravel fur- 
nisheil and delivered, phone 204 or 
call on J. V. Young. .Htf

FOR KENT:— New twenty-four room 
apartmement lodging house near tlie 
Cafe and depot, Canyon City, Texas. 
A snap for easy money,—Sewer, Wat 
er Works. New Depot, Normal C!’ol- 
lege and more soon to begin work.
31tn Jasper N. Haney, l^one 3

If you have lands for sale, list with 
us, we hustle. Smith A Monroe.

I , ■ 33 tf
Bootsv Rrpaibh:— 1 do all kinds of 
buggy repairing and painting. Also 
have a shoe repair shop in connection. 
South of First National Bank. G. C. 
Brackett. 32tfc

Mrs. J. A. Formby will do your 
sewing. Call at her home. Amt house 
west of I^hlic School on Evelyn 8 t

.12tfc
Second hand goods wanted, inquire 

at White Swan Grocery. i .1.1tf
Fxm saij: — Town lots, and acre 

land near Canyon City. Inquire 
of owner. I. L. VanSanL

' I 331 f
I love my money. But, Oh! you 

land. |f you would Brake an invest
ment, Hpe Smith & Monrp4*. .13tf

Notice:— All real estate agents are 
hereby notified that I have .taken 
my Section No. 94 in Block B.V. Ran
dall County off the market. J. T. 
Kchnelle; Canyon. .‘14 2t

Kxchaxg^ — Send your farm, city 
pro]>erty, merchandise and anything 
you have for exchange. We will put 
you in touch with 500 property owners 
direct. American Exchange. Rooi

Buy Honey Bee Patent Flour. 
A car a month sold at the White 
Swan Grocery. 841t

A Hair’s Brsaifth Escape.

Do you know that every time 
you have a cough or cold and let 
it run on thinking it will just 
cure itself you are inviting pneu
monia, consumption (V some 
other pulmonary trouble? Don’t 
risk it. Put your lungs back in 
perfect health and stop that cough 
with Ballard’s Horehound Syr^ 
up. Price 25c,'50cft*d $1.00 a 
bottle. For sale by A. H.^Thomp
son Drug Co., The Leading 
Druggist.

Do not take it for. "^gifanted.” 
an Abstr^ci before you pay out 

- m e S y r  Trades are tied up avery 
for want of sufficient record titie. Cfcuf 
business is Abstracting. Careful and 
prompt attention to idl such matiera*

NORTHWESTERN TITLE COMPMH
____________ Office in the court house

: t

American Express Hldg., Oklalioma 
<'ityrGMahoma. 31tf

C. H. Dunham wishes to announce 
Uiat he is located in Canyon and is 
prepared to do all kinds of repairing 
BootH and Shoes in a a’orkmanahip 
manner. All he asks is a trial, work 
guaranteed, shop North and East of 
the Post OfAoe. • .'Mtf

For S ale :— Full-hlood Poland Chi
na Boar. G. R. Frary, Happy Texas.

.14-5IC
Rooms to Rent: -  I have three de

sirable rooms, to rent. Inquire of Aug 
Kaiser. . .1<tf

Dooly & Jones want fb buy all 
your secondhand stuff. All kinds of 
secondhand bought: so sell your old 
furniture and buy new. It can be sold 
to Dooley & Jones who are now locat
ed on Kvelyn St., south of Rodgemon 
Hotel. ;Mtf

Notice of Sheriffs Sale.

AMT.

CoMumptiofl Stitislies.

prove that a neglected cold or 
cough puts the lungs in so bod 
t  condition that consumption 
germa find a fertle field for fast
ening on one. Stop the cangh 
aa soon as it appears with Bal
lard’sMortbound Syrup. Soothes 
the tom  and in fla t^  tissue# and 
makrai yon well again. FVnr sale 
by A. H. Thompson Drug C a, 
TheliB sdli^D raggiaU .

Your next asck eX floor, let the

We will pay 10 cents per pound 
for live turkeys, delivered by 
Nov, 22, 8 cents per pound for 
fat hens and 10 cents per pound 
for friers. Dawson Bros. 341t

The old, old story, told times 
without number and repeated 
over and over agidn for the last 
86 years, bnt it Is always a wel
come story to those in search o f 
health—l ^ r e  la nothing that 
cures coughs and edds aa quick
ly tm GMunberlain’s Gough 
Remedy. Sold by C9ty F bar 
raaoy.

iV-i

Tlie .State of Texas, < 'onnty of Randall.
By vlrture.of an order of sale. Issu

ed Out of the Honorable District Court 
of Dallam County, on the 11th day of 
Nov. A, D. 1899, by the Clerk thereof, 
in the case of Row Hardware Co. 
Corporation versus C. C. Baker, H 
C. Reed, O. O. Allen and A. C. Allen, 
and Reed Allen Realty Company,-No< 
399, and to roe, as Sheriff, directed 
Misdelivered, I will proceed to s«l 
for cash, within the hours prescribed 
by law for'Sberiff'a Sales, on the First 
Tuesday in December, A. D. 1909, 
being the ftth day of said month, before 
the Court House door of said Randal 
County, In the town of Canyon, the 
following deacribed property, to-wit 
One 1ft indi John Deere walking plo' 
Two flO tooth drag harrows. One No. 
2 Jedin Deere two row riding planter, 
One two row John Deere riding eulti 
vator levied on as the property 
C. Baker to satisfy 
amoaatlng to $490 in favor o f ROwe 
HardwamCo. and ooeta o f saiL 
^01v«a uadiF my hand, this SArd day 
of MoV. At fi . IMi.

R. Bi Sanford, Sheriff. 34-3t

operty ^  C. 
a Jodgment

Good Building Matel*ial
J,
is usually hard to get but we are j^lentifully sup
plied with the best lumber that is now cut and we 
bought it in time to g^t the low prices which we 
offer to you.

Another^feature of the matter is that every
customer is a satisfied customer just because we
have the lowest price and deal fairly in everything.
Let us figure on your building material anyhow.
No harm done if we can’t sell the goodti4» yon^

*

Fulton Lumber Co.
Phone 9

h

Canyon Coal Elevator 
CompanymCORPORATCO.

Succenors to Canyon Coal Company 

'W holesale and Retail Dealers In

Coal, Field Seeds
We Sell the Best Quality at Lowest Prleea.||

■t

Somifaie Hied̂  MiMbiM

C O A L
We Pay the Highest Prices for Orsln and Hay.

Strictly a Homo Concom.
Offica at the Elevator. ^ Telephone 71.

T H E

FIRST
athing to consider iir depositing money in 

bank is'security. The capital and surplus 
are the depositors protection fund. The

. NATIONAL
government superintends and examines this 
bank. Our stockholders and directors are 
responsible, well-to-do business meit\  ̂ ITiis

BANK
has been established over 10 years, during 
which time it has served the banking public  ̂

faithfully and built up a large and prosperous 
business. The best service possible is none 
too good for our country enstomers and the 

"pwple of

CANYON

'I*
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OR the land that is quickly and
. -<*■ • *

k .1

surety advancing to front T^nk in
i , '  ^ ” '

the agfricultural classi For the land
which can be farmed all the yearl For the land of1 , -r-vf ■* *  ̂ I . .

sunshine and health— bum p^ crops' and \^ealthl 

Which today can be Bought and Paid for^by the
'T" ‘ :

man o f  moderate means— which tomorrow can only 

be purchased by the rich. ■
airf • , • *

s ' Qet in on the ground floor and ensure your 
future! Buy a homa in. the country where every day iis a busy one— a country for wheat and 

Kaffir corn; milo maize and alfalfa! A country for hogs, cattle, horses and poultry! Where stock 

d o ^  not eat up profits thru a long cold, winter, but grow and mature in the warm' sunshine!

Where the plow is not idle on account of snow and frosti Where winter means a periocj for pre-
\ '*■ " — • .  , ^

paring the soil for summer crops. W e sell our own lands,,which are selected by an expert in 

soil, Mgricultare.and climatic conditions. W e have direct rail conniption with the coming greatest 

seaport in America! Packing hous^ 'are now "ready for business, w ith in 'a  few' hours 
hauling and ' driving distance of our

lands. V ^
■ V • • . k > .

Your children can be eduuated in a 

first class high school, or in a first class 

college without leaving home. Our peo- 

pie are representative of the very best

^ la ss  of American citizenship. Bight 

churches are represented in our territory. 

Pure air, pure water and sunshine wiH 

add vigor and energy to your body. A 

rich,, virgin soil will make your bank 

account grow.

■ ' ' ' ■ !:■

Vv.» . 7̂:'̂ . .’-4 Alia''.

T
-■ri- ft . W . F. Heller, the pioneer farmer of Randall county, the man who plowed

* . .r

the first furrow and raised the first farm products in the county. Mr. Heller 

started in Randall county with almost nothing; today he has a competence,
• » ■ F ,

a splendid home,' and many broad acres of rich Panhandle lands.

We give every man a square d ^ l.

" r li

■' «*  .

i

eiser
U..V.

Canyon City, T<

ros.
-V-K --A'-

keota, Iowa. Redkey, Indiana.


